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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Tinker’s Singing Orchestra
Ellsworth Greenhouse

Both Check and Savings

Departments

U. S. Government supervision.
tions yearly. Full particulars by mail,
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Not only do you get extra goodness and
in CLIMAX Coffee, but the Coffee is
flavor
fine
so you

get

an

exceptional

num-

her of cups to the pound.
Comes fresh to us every week , goes to
patrons fresh-ground AFTER it’s ordered.

An

amazing Coffee

f

j
j
S

^
our

^

lh

value at
J. A. HAYNES,

6.50 pfm.
3.65 p m.

m;

Registered mail should be at poetofflce half

grounds.

unusually strong,

a
m:

<j'ELi!swoimri MAixe

3.T.S/

I

an

hour before mail closes.
WEATHER IN

beconferred

L.

Witham

nagger of the

baa

new

in

be served

been

|

tbeafter-

temple

in the

at6.30.

appointed

store of the Ureat

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., in Belfast.
Mr. Witham will leave this week to open
the atore. Winfred B. Joy, of Ellsworth
Falls, succeeds him as clerk in the store
three big features on the proStand for this week. Thursday, Robert Warwick will appear in “Sins
of Society”; Friday, Annette Kellerman
in “Neptune’s Daughter”, and Saturday
the society drama, “Forbidden Fruit.”
To-night’s picture in the Draft series will
be “Orinding Life Down”.

MAILS CLOUS AT POSTOFPICB

CLIMAX COFFEE

Ilia

There

MAILS BBOKIVKD.

If they

will
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are
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,

gram at the

effect Sept. 26, 1916.

Going Wbst—10.40
Going East—6.16 a

i

here.

POSTOPFICK.

From Wbst—6.42 a m; 4.28, p m.
From East— 11.10 a m; 6.22 p£n.

NO OROUNDS FOR COMPLAINT

cross

and the order of the

evening. A banquet will

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

I

anbRifnncnta.

pipe

I

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Trains arrive at Ellsworth from the west at
6.42 a m. 4.28 p m.
Trains leave Ellsworth for the west pt 11.10a
m, 6.22 p m.

■

—

ot lead

Blanquefort
Knights
commandery,
Templar, will bold a conclave next Monof
County day afternoon and evening. The order

A.

under

Two examinaor cad.

i.

w

are

quantity

summer,

Caution notice—John W Smith
Officers and Corporators of Hancock
Savings Ban':
la bankruptcy—Edward S Carpenter
Boston:
Walter H Wpod’s Co

2% credited monthly on checking accts. of $500 and over
4 percent., compounded semi-annually, in savings dept.

a

|

**

offers you every possible banking accommodation
within bounds of safety. We want your business.

and

brass door-knobs stolen.

Mrs. Harriet C. Davis, who has spent
the winter with her daughters in Massachusetts, arrived home last Thursday, and
has opened her Ellsworth home for the

'*

ELLSWORTH

OF

entered,

some

Tinker’s famous singing orchestra, always popular in Ellt worth, will appear at
Hancock ball next Wednesday evening
in concert, and playing for a ball which
will follow.

K

Strand Theatre
Admr notice—Rafus H Emery
—Vesta L Wescott
—Isaac B Goodwin
—Almeda Goodwin
Exec notice—Charles 8 Holt
—George Francis Arnold
Help wanted—Girl for housework
—Man o farm
J A Haynes—Climax coffee
C W Grludal—Seed oats
Earl B Tinker
Union Trust Co,

!£ Burrill National Bank

been
and

ELLSWORTH.

For Week Coding mi Midnight Tuesday,
May 9, 1916.
[From observations taken at the power

The monthly meeting of the Ellsworth
teachers’ association will be held next
Friday evening at 7.4S o’clock, at the high
school building. Two topics will be taken
up for general discussion: 1. Compulsory education; the duties of teacher,
and
truant
officer.
superintendent
2. Some of the problems of graduation.

HANCOCK COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

station of the Bar Harbor A Union Rivet
Power Co., in Ellsworth.
Precipitation Is
given in inches for the twenty-four hours
ending at midnight.J
Weather
Precipitatiou
condition*
Temperature

Daniel Adams, jr., a native of Ellaworth, son of the late Daniel and Abigail
Adams, died in On ids, S. D., April 27 aged
sixty-two years. Mr. Adams left Ellsworth when a boy, and had since lived in
4am
12 m
forenoon afternoon
leaves a widow, one son
Wed
46—
6J—
clear cloudy,rain .88 the West. He
Thurs 45—
68—
fair
.18 and a daughter, a brother, Herbert, find
rain,fair
Fri
6867three sisters, Mrs. H. E. Heppner, of
fair
fair
Sat
46—
51—
fair
cloudy
Oregon, Mrs. H. M. Allan, of Billings,
Sun
42—
68—
fair
fair
Mont., and Mrs. W. R. Bradley, of St. Paul.
Mon 40—
62—
fsir
.08
fair,rain
James E. Parsons, of Lubec, stopped off
Tues 48—
64— c1oudy,fair
fair
in Ellsworth last Friday on his way home
from Portland, where he attended the
John B. Dean has bad a telephone Inmeetings of the grand masonic bodies.
stalled in his house.
Mr. Parsons has just been elected first
Mrs. Lovinia J. Reeves, of Bangor, is in vice
president of the Maine council of the
the city for a visit of a week.
order of the high priesthood. His daughMrs. Susan Cushman Mason left Sun- ter, Mrs* P. A. Coombs, is now visiting
day for a visit of two weeks in Boston.
her parents in Lubec.
She expects to
make

Congressman John A. Peters is at home
trom

Washington

for

a

few

days,

on

a

returning

Seed Oats

|

Grass Seed

The Hancock

■

j

C. W. GR1NDAL,
Ellsworth,

.,,,1
I

Grand

CONCERT AND BALL

J

Wednesday Eve’g, May 17,
Tinker’s Famous

|
|

Singing Orchestra

§

Entire Change of Program
Tickets

will go on sale Saturday

morning

at

---

R. H. Smith's store.

x

joys

the honor of this

j

Wee

;

C. BURRILL & SON
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
and foreign countries
Established 1867.
Real
Estate.
Productive
Improved,

‘‘Presenting some of the leading companies

**®*«y

to Loan

oa

W.W. BROOK

o»

this

Albert N. Cushman

»hoe repairing Electrician and Contractor
M»w LOCATION

„r
8,,e®' entrance between
"" »nk
snd E. P. Robinson’s store.

‘ WrtHt
Ittsrs tutip »tH Is piM
H *• «rt «M
It pared test

Electric

Supplies and Fixtures

Estey Building,

•

Telephone 38-11

Ellsworth

|

4
E
I

has added many thousands of dollars
in interest to the deposits in its care ; invites
YOUR

savings account on the same safe,1
guarding, liberal- interest basis.

Savings Bank I

Hancock County
Established 1873

E1J SWOrth, Me.

a

To Stop Auto Speeding.
the bmldings
Milliken (the late
of
City Marshal Silvy has Btarted a cam- Joseph Sms’
Jlflge esUte) which was also
paign against automobile speeding. He
suc.eatroyed. Both families
has repeatedly
given warning that the
much of
saving a few things,condition.
v
speed laws and automobile regulations “Odder
a
in
damaged
*»S
E. H.
adopted by the city in a special ordinance Norris
'/ Bod” cottage, owned by
was

ceeded^in^
^f„h

enforced. This ordinance forbids
driving than twelve miles an hour
on streets of Ellsworth within the following limits:
will be

Baved

faster

E!y fp

caught fire several times, but
townsthrough the efforts of the
A partial insurance was carried
*.
unknown.
Are
of
Cause
ach

party.

From the junction of State and Oek streets,
down either street over High or Water street

COMING EVENTS.

trt Wa>hinrton street.

WedDesday evening, May 10, at home of
Mrs. Cora Pomroy—Supper by Methodist
ladles’ aid society; IS cents,
Hr
Wednesday evening, May 17, at
^
Concert and ball; Tin)
cock ball

From McKenzie avenue on Main or Union
street to the John Black homestead on tb'
Surry road and on Conrt street to the S. 1 i.4
Goodwin place.
Also at Ellsworth Falls, from the Janet
ton
of State and North streets to the Bajgor
bridge over Union river, and to the Jun
etton
of the Waltham road and Mill street, ajd all
streets within above limits, including
those
named.

Automobile drivers^have been rewarned, and copies of the autos'
dinance have been distributed.

—

singing orchestra.
Monday and: Tuesday, Msy
at Baptist church, Ellsworth

peatedly

22
—

4Q(j ^

Hancock

W. C. T. U. convention.
lObile or- county
The first
Tueeday, May. 30, at the; St
arrests for the season were rr
,fter.
-*de Saturuoou and evening— Pictures
day, when two Ellsworth your
0( the
« meo were
arrest ed for fast driving
e
down
Main colu highway, uDder the
.uspices of the
street. They pleaded guilt?
woman’s cln.b.
/ >n the mu- Ellsworth
Admission
nicipal court, and were fined
and
costs,
20
of
fw
adults,
cents;
pnpus
The fines were suspended
Ellsworth
®n payment of
10 cents.
i
Bchoofca,
to
amounting
|5.31
costs,
a

each

case.

_
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and Pearl Frot, both
drowned yestertay a
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^
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two
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The
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I DINNER SETS
has
have

JmU

10

been

latter*!^

ak Frost- The
wh 0 waa
Mia* Lida Young of
.he n
Djon left Bangor
Monday

hodles

almost given away
ouanticinations, and
>n

many

we
re-

J««st Received

tif’go

68 bruught 10

sen<i

1

'v

connnn

25c purchase—

wamkeag.

Mariavilfe

Aa additional train will be put on the W
Mt. Desert branch beginniug next Modday. This train wilt leave Bangor at 10.30
Klr« at Winter Ififrbor.
a. m., reaching Ellaworth at about 11.30,
Wednesday evening. May 8, the house
and returning, will leave Mt. Desert Ferry
and stable of Mrs. A. L.
Harrington were
at 9.50 p. m. On the Washington county
destroyed by fire. This communicated to
road, the earlier afternoon traio will be
discontinued, and train will leave Calais
at 9.05 for connection with the late night
train. The time of the early morning
train from Bangor will be changed next
Monday, leaving Bangor at six o’clock
inatead of 5.30 aa at present. Parlor and
sleeping-car service to Mt. Desert Ferry
will be resumed May 15. Maine Central
New barrel of
tKMd service to points beyond Bar Harbor
on
Mt. Desert island will be resumed
Junefi. The full summer schedule on the
railroad will not go into effect until late in
June.

$10.00 Dinner Sets for $2.^“
AND 20

I

COUPON A

E. G. Moore D,*088IST
I
Cor.Opp.p.Q.
w

_

I
I

-“Parcher’s-,
Just
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County Savings Bank enlong and faithful ser-

S

Mrs. Harlan Hodgkins returned Friday
from a visit of three weeks with relatives
in Massachusetts.

j

Lime and Cement

Water Street,

j
1

protected the savings of

to deal with.

ness.

Agricultural Lime

A bank that has

community for over 43 years must certainly be a safe and sound bank for YOU

to her home in

East Orange, N. J.
The Ellsw'orth woman’s club held its
annual meeting yesterday, at the home of
Mrs. B. B. Whitcomb. Officers were
elected as follows: Mrs. Austin H. Joy,
Luther M. Piper awl wife left last week
Mrs. F. M. Gay nor, first vicefor New Haven, Conn where they will president;
president; Mrs. B. B. Whitcomb, second
make their home.
vice-president; Mrs. John Duffy, secreMrs. Fred H. Macomber, who has spent
tary ; Miss Alice H. Scott, treasurer. The
the winter in Eiltsworth, returned Monday
program for the day included an interestto her home in'Seal Harbor.
ing paper by Miss Elizabeth True on
There wilt he no 8.30 supper at tbe He- “Woman as a Breadwinner”, piano selecRefreshbe kah lodge Tuesday evening.
tions by Miss Dorothy Mathews, and
ments will be served after tbe degree violin selections by Mrs. Ida L. Sinclair,
work.
with Miss Erva Giles as accompanist.
The ladies’ aid society of the Methodist
Luther A. Leach has been appointed
chores will serve sapper st the home ot general superintendent of the Bar Har*
Mrs. Corn 1’omroy, .on Hancock street, bor & Union River Power Co., having suthis evening.
| pervision over all lines east of Bangor.
Patrick Bresnahsn pleaded not gnilt; on Mr. Leach comes to Ellsworth from the
He
« search and seizure warrant last Mon- Bar Harbor office of the company.
day. He was adjudged guilty, and paid a has been connected with the company
since its organization, and before that had
fine of flOO and costs, |4.07.
Maine ♦ Col. Frederick Hale, of Portland, was in been with the Bar Harbor Electric Light
a stranger in
Ellsworth yesterday, in tbe interests of Co., since 1887. He is not
some
his campaign for tbe republican nomina- Ellsworth, having for a few months,
years ago, been located*at the Ellsworth
tion for United States senator.
office. L. H. Cushman, of Ellsworth, has
A meeting ot the republican oonnty been
appointed superintendent of confor
the
to
organize
coming struction, and will make his headquarters
committee,
T .,,,,,,,
... , 1TT
Btste and national campaign, is being this summer at
Brooklin, where the lines
beld in Ellsworth this afternoon.
are being extended.
Q*c*c*o^c»o*0«o«o«o*»o*c»o*cMCWcwa«a«a*a*a«a«eMO*0«
Rev. J. W. Tickle’s subject next Sunday
A farewell reception was Riven to itev.
morning will be “The Contribution of and Mrs. P. A. A. Killam last Wednesday
Heart to Worship.” The adult class will
evening at the Baptist vestry, by tbe
discuss another Shakespearean play.
Three B. class of the Sunday school. The
Mrs. George H. Grant has opened her pastors of other churches of the city, with
Hancock Point cottage tor the summer. a few guests from outside the Baptist
Her sister, Mrs. W. A. Alexander, ac- parish, united with the members of the
companied her to Hancock Point for a Sunday school and Baptist society. At
short visit.
6.30 o’clock a banquet was served. This
Josiah Leighton, of Bangor, was in Ells- was followed by informal speeches by
Revs. R. B. Mathews, J. W. Tickle and
worth Thursday. Mr. Leighton is one o(
the sufferers from the depredations of Mr. Killam. H. W. Dunn acted as toast6
ELLSWORTH
HANCOCK
HALL,
;
lead-pipe thieves who have been busy here master. A short musical program folin Ellsworth recently, hie bouse having lowed, consisting of piano solos by Mrs.
C. D. 'Wiggin and Miss Louise Donnell,
&trt?rrt laments.
vocal solos by Misses Mary Ann and Elsie
%
Morrison, and reading by Mibb Gertrude
Giles. A delightful social evening followed.

“SAFETY FIRST!”

•

this

short visit in Ellsworth with her

mother before

busi-

|

|

Received

Oakland Six, $795.
Model 32

Wheel base, 110 in.; Oakland North way motor; Remy
ignition; Stuart Vacuum
! feed.
Oakland 4. #1,050.
Oakland 8, 1,585.

F. H. OSGOOD, Agent

Ellsworth, Me.

Telephone, 2H-2.

fine, heavy, white

Home

surprise

was caused by the anthat the Chautauqua assembly to be held in Ellsworth this summer—
July 16 to 20 inclueive— would open on a

nouncement

Sunday. Holding Chautauqua on Sunday
is but following the custom established
by
the “Mother” Chautauqua at Lake Chautauqua, N. Y. The Chautauqua recognizes that the community Sabbath is as
(Continued

on

page S.)

WATER GLASS
Now is the time to save
your
winter, while they are

cheap.

PS.l^CllCr^S’
Ellsworth,
Haine

j

es^s
gg

iryou ».< l«»« Parcher'g
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for
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

EDITED BT

T-

Its

Lesson VII. —Second

May 14,

Quarter,

1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

M40KT MAMt"-

Motto:

“Helpful ond HopefuL"

The par|K)Mi of this column are succtac y
stated In the title and motto—H Is for the mit * 1
*»eneflt, nn«1 alms to i»e helpful and hopefull
Being the the common good, It Is for the common use—a public strvaiK. a purveyor of information and suggestion, a medium tor tl»e In
k this capacity K solicit*
terchange of

3mang the fcrangtrs.

“I DON’T SUFFER
MOORE”

This column t« devoted to‘the Orange. especially to the granges of Hancock county
The column ie open to all grangers for the
discussion of topics of general interest, and
for reports of grange meetings. Make letters
short and concise. All communications must

“Fed Like

ldea^

Text of the Leeeon, Act» xiii, 1S-52.
Memory Verses, 45, 46—Golden Text,
Acts xiii, 47—Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
When they crossed over to the mainland from Cyprus John left them and
We
returned to Jerusalem (verse 11).
are not told why. but it made trouble
later even between such friends as
Barnabas and Paul (chapter xv, 36-401.
a relief to read in w hat was probably Paul's last letter. “Take Mark
and bring him with thee, for he is
profitable to me for the ministry” (11
Tim. Iv. Hi. John Mark, having left
them, Paul and Barnabas kept fin their
way to Antioch. In Pisidia, and our
lesson today Is Paul's Sabbath day talk

It Is

«

says Mrs.

communications, and Us success depends largely
Comon the support given It In this respect
munications must be atoned, but the name of
writer will not b* printed except ny permission.
Communications will be subject to approval or
rejection by the editor of the ooluuno, but none
will be rejected without coed reason. Address
all communication* to
The America*.
fe.llswortfc, Me.

It wis decided to have a book
between the ladies and gentlemen
at tbe nest meeting. It is hoped everyone
will come representing the tale of some

teen r mattered eacr

month so I had to b»
in bed. I had headbackache anc
such pains I woulc
cramp double every
month.
I did not
know what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and the
doctors did not dc
me any* good.
A

years,

steadily growing

in

popularity

and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasonable to believe that it is an article of
great merit?*
If you want special advice write
to Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read

and answered Try a woman and
held In strict confidence.

_1_“ ..!_I-----

fancy stitches. The following
pletes the sampler:

stanza com-

Brothers and sisters, hand in hand
Our lip* together move.
Oh smile upon this little band
And join our hearts in love.
There are many stitches for a little maid of
nine to tak$» and the sampler shows the
painstaking care of the teachers of long ago.
H.

C*s
Thanks for this description of
sampler. Perhaps that “early training”
in sewing, accounts for tbe hundreds of
dainty stitches C. bss taken in so many
nice pieces of work, even within a few
years. She wtU not mind if 1 tell a short
story of one phase of life in her old home.
She had nin« brothers, and sewing machines bad not been invented, neither was
ready-made clothing for sale. A taitoress
name to the house and worked with her
needle day after day, and week after week;
i and it is a tradition in the family that by
the time tbe ninth boy had a pair of new*
j peats Co wear, the pants made for the first
come

Changing
here

to

have

thirty-eight

choir

responded to the
The
ora “chip”.

408. KART

OELAND.

preeented
Sisters

following program: Dost,
and
Kipley, of Verona;
Nellie Gray;
Olive Gibbs,

tbe

Heath

readings,

conundrums, Sister Ms son tnd lecturer;
recitation, Alice White; tableau, “Going

Market;”pumomime,“Tbe Henpecked
Mr*.
recitation,
Husband;"
Kipley;
conundrums, Mr. Ripley, Alberta Mason;
at
tbe
New
Baby;”
tableau, “Looking
to

|

days.

Which may cause you to fear for its ultimate
fate
And revise your ideas of oar smartness?

A. R. Joy, who has bean ill some time,
a post-card shower on hit
birthday,
May 2, receiving 157 cards.
bad

so

grand.

Mrs. Clarence B. Colwell, with daughter, Miss Sarah
Allan, is visiting her
parents, L. P. Cole and wife.
Harvard Colwell baa returned from
Baltimore, where he baa been for the past
year a student in tbe dental department
of tbe University of Maryland.
May 8
C.

That we're called it “The Lord’s moat far seed
land*’.
Protected by aeaa so long and wide.
We an rely concluded that all outside
Would leave na alone in oar greatness.
Refinement and culture had thinned the
blood
Of the nationa who fought since Noah's flood.
Their fiercest passions were lolled to rest.
They bad learned that peace was the greatest
and beat
And had buried the hatchet forever.

_

NORTH FRANKLIN.
Arthur Robertson is ill of acute indi-

gestion.
■Artie Merchant and wife

But alas for ideals so high and fine.
The old idea that "what's yours shall be

for the

mine",

nurse.

S. W. Jellison and wife have returned
from a visit with their son Delbert, in
Sollivan.
Mrs. Katie Butler and son Francis, of
West Franklin, were week-end guests of
Harry Clarke and wife.
May 8.
T.

y&u

No doubt
have heard of the Arab Sheik
Whose trust was great, but his nature meek.
When twilight fell and the day was done.
He quoth to his favorite, fiery son.
"Our work is past. Let us slumber."
"We will trust in the Lord. Laave our camels
free"
But the son was no twig like the family tree.
His ideas were his own, and this answer he

SEAL COVE.
Mrs. Bertha Pieroe has gone to Northeast Hsrbor'for the season.
Pieroe is employed at Bass Harbor,
working for Ro^d Commissioner Norwood.
Allen

as

most

wisely

you’ve said,
camels we'll tie

May

8.

right,
sight
give way to precaution.
—Dr. Horace F. Gleaeon.

Malden, M*ss., May 1,1910.
EAST

Mrs. Ora Witham and

a

friend, Mias

Norwood, of Verona, were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac.
Ames.

Mrs. Helen Qott, of Oriand, was the
guest of her brother, Charles Gibbs, SaturMr. Gibbs has bought
day and Sunday.
the E. G. Willey place.
M.
May 8.

twenty-four

w

hen

hours

F5V5RITE

the crop

(he chicken

only

t.«i'»ce

>

Remedy

it is

Food in the cropor in toe intestines of a dressed chicken causes loss of j
flavor and haatena decay, which more
than offsets any gain from extra weight.
killed.

of Kidney and Blood
troubles. by restoring nghl action of
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, overcoming indigestion and cons pahon
dangers (Auto-lntoxicabon); thus
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, the
blood purified. Unbroken record
of wonderful success.
Write Kennedy Co., Rondont. N. Y„ for free trial
Large bottles, all drugg tg.
hits real

Good bleeding is absolutely essential
good appearance-on the market and!
Circular 61, bureau of
retards decay.
3.

to

a

chemiatry, department of agriculture,
plains tbe heat method* of bleeding

ex-

and'

cause

loosening the feather

*-f
Never handle chickens roughly, eithir i ■imdsrfnininrwunt firtr-T—1
Skin or Scalp d ikimi, Ecbefore or after killing.
Rough handling I
serna, Scrufmoua l cert,
Barm, Scald#, Brats#*,
causes
bruises, broken bones, scarred
Soma, Rheumatism, »o>
skioa, and soft places in tbe flesh. Undue j
Taisia. Header be, etc.
HdWvee pain and a'lira
baste on tbe part of tbe killers and pickers
irritation. Families with
results In lowered keeping quality and
ytMBg children aboeld
■ever ba without a bo*
poor appearance of the product.
of Dr. Half's Household
Piecework, which leads to quantity
Ointment fee immediate
tme for Croup or Bor*rather than quality, makes for lower
MSS of the thr -at orchcst.
prices on the market. Those who pay by
TestlmonU a from lr*dtbe piece should remember that they sell tnfphjiddaaa tad tnaay others sent on request,
it all Drag Stores 95c. and 5*c., or by ma.i frsa
by the quality of the piece.
KENYON A flOMAt CO. AAaa. N. Y.
__

NORTH

BROOKBV1LLE.

Restored To Health By Vinol
She!. / ville, Ind.—"I am a clerk in

A. H. Oott is bavlog tbs Clara Mabel re-

paired.
Harry Saunders has gone to Webster’s^
hospital tor treatment.
Mrs-Btephen McFarland,of BrooUin, la'
with her daughter, Mrs. Arvard Nichols,
j
Mrs. Harry ttaundera and daughter were
called to Casttne to-day by the serious illness

*B AIR-HOPE” cads CRAY HAIR
Mot
kwinrw Natural Color la I. i^Iimhom.
quick Aj« which glvw a wwrd, kir-akad, iuidoI,
untoral look, but ieu oo auhimiijr,gf«iuk.:y, no
raowopoeta nooUcpna. Dow tu* m».e help.
Mon Daodnrif.ltthJag Scalp, Filling llur Lrivca
H.Fr □ ico,wtfi,daffy. No Couiplain’.—a T*iM *uc
Wtnplwwyoa. Dow tha work right. No .usulra
Mwl prepaid fortl.OO.
v. N.J.
_*.S,W.!la. J.
t

—

’ftSMOSllTF'afiilakku.lli.'k use

CHICHESTER S PILLS

of Mr. Saunders.

May 8.

C.
_

Mr. Newman had just recovered from an
operation and was talking to a friend.
“The aurgeon,” be remarked, “raid he'd
have me on my fast again in thres weeks.’’ i
“Well, he did it, didn’t heT’’ atked tbe I
friend. “He did, indeed,’’ responded Mr.1
Newman. “I had to sail my motor-car to
pay bia bill.’’

New England made
—the

proof of quality

Bay State Liquid Paint has
been made for more than forty
It has stood the New
years.
England test—including the
climate. It has proved everything we say for it Practical
painters,

as well as the man
who does his own work, use it

Bay State
liquid Paint
goes farther, wears longer and
iioldf its color better than ordinary paint It is the product of
**• wood from dm cay and holds km
afar year after far. 21 tiaU.

Write for illustrated Bay State booklet—

CLERK ALL RUN DOWN
hotel and

OHLANdT

Give

Se S«e OS Shiagt. Stab, pnwH,

ttarrtiannmta
i

We should look te the futare with keenest

chicken

KENNEDY’S

Sixty-five years' experience.

_N.

securely."

Now trust is right, and no bobby we ride;
We trust wars will stop on the other side,
But when treaties are "paper" and might is

Afid let trust

Sorrento

Mrs. Lens Cousins is at home from East
Franklin, where she has been employed as

you still asleep? Then awake to-day
Before some nation across the wsy
At the end of conflicts now raging wild
Shall conclude we’re no men bat a helpless
child
And levy a toll of billions.

our

at

Mrs.

Are

But

are

summer.

J. T. Clarke ia visiting his daughter,
Maude Goodwin, at West Franklin,

Has levelled the barriers of voice and pen;
As Nspoleon said, "What’s a million men
As against the claims of ambition?"

made,
"We will trust in the Lord

a

Mrs. Myrl Li me burner is very 111.
Both tbs saw mills ara running full lime.

cake walk.

I
PROSPECT HARBOR.
v_
Pudding— One small cap moCalvin Stinson has bought a new Overlasses, 1 cup sweet milk, 2 cups graham land car.
floor, 1 cup chopped raisiaa, 1 teaspoon !
soda, a little salt. Steam two hours: serve i
Mrs. Canlel G. Libby is quite ill at tbe
with hard sauce or plain boiled seuee— home
of her sister, Mrs. Louis P. Cole.
8. E.
CapL George W. Col wall, wife and
|
Prepared urea.
daughter were recent visitors in Hancock.
Ban it ever occurred to you. my friend,
Mrs. James Hill, of West Uouldaboro,
That this country at oars, from end to end.
W. F. Broca’s for a tew
Is booked for a shake-up, and changes great. baa been at Mrs.

growth

DR.

—11

Hancock County Pomona met with Alaroooeook grange May 8, with s good attendance, considering tbe threatening
remained
Several
visitors
weainer.
far tbe evening seesion, when the lecturer

I’m hut a cog in life's vast wheel.
That daily makes the same old trip.
Vet what a Joy It is to lee 1
That bat for me the wheel might slip!
•*Tis someth tflg. after all, to jog
9
Along, and be a first-class cog.”

a

attuntscmctth.

v

ALAMOOSOOK.

••

have witnessed

water for

feed.

A

DR. HALE’S SmSS*

exciting:

we

vital importance
conditions are un-

vermin, and see th.U the chickens
plenty of fresh wpter and plenty to j
V
v
|

full of

8.

o!

weather

Don't kill

2.
is

May

_

sent by Aunt Emma. This may appeal to
! some, more than the comparison of the
loom. This “cog” idea seems rather more

For years

eat.

are

gins.

WHY DANDRUFF
CAUSES BALDNESS

loom,
of life, also

flsiuAM

perfect product

Mrs. Chan,,

muscle* lor dry
picking.
4.
Hang the chicken by both feet while :
ORKKNWOOD. 383, KAOTBROOK.
Hanging by one leg epoiia the
picking.
May 6 about 70 were present. Tbe ladies
of the bird.
Picking on the lapgeta
shape
filled tbe chairs and tarnished tbe protbe ekin dirty end hasten* decty.
gram and a luncheon. Two applications
6.
Dry pick if possible. Scalding la
tor membership were received. It was
undesirable because it bastsna
voted to appoint a committee at tbe next particularly
decay.
meeting to arrange tor a grange tair.
Chill every dressed bird unity me
6.
1
body temperature is below 35 degrees F.
LAMOINK. 384.
pack or ship an imperfectly cbilled
j The meeting May 2 in the town hall was Never
Get rid of dandruff if you have it
More decay Is due to imperfect
well attended, fifty-six being present. bird.
and the sooner the better
Dandruff
In
factor
to
other
than
single
chilling
any
causes Baldness by clinking tin- pouts
Committee# were appointed to solicit
Chickens
if
chill,
possible.
of the scalp an that the ha'r roots do
lands and to see what help can be ob- dressing. Dry
cooled in water lose flavor, decay sooner, not obtain proper nourishment.
tained towards rebuilding the grange
as satisfactorily as dryThere is just one delightful hair
cold-store
will
not
hall. Meetings will be held in the town
cbilled, and are in every way more un- tonic so compounded that besides endbail for tbe present.
desirable on tbe market.
Refrigerator | ing itching scalp almost, overnight,
and stopping hjair from falling, will
cars will carry well-chilled goods in good
SCHOODIC. 43U. FRANKLIN.
removeevery particle of dandruff after
can not Chill warm
;
A pleasant meeting of Scboodic grange condition, but they
just a few applications.
ball Thursday goods to a sufficiently low temperature.
was beld in the grange
Ask your druggist for a le.it e of
7. Pack in boxes or small kegs when- Parisian Sage, a hair beautitiei, tonic
evening. May 4, with about forty patron*
1
ever possible.
A large barrel makes an and scalp invigorator that
every drug,
present. Two candidates were instructed
because where pool- gist knows always produces results.
in tbe final degrees. (Jake and ice-cream undesirable package,
try ie packed in large masses tbe weight Thousands of women use it because
were served.
of tbe upper layers crushes tbe birds at they know that nothing else makes
the hair so radiantly beautiful and
WALTHAM.
SCENIC,'528,
the bottom.
G
A. Varcher a! wavs
fascinating.
May 3, one candidate was instructed in
8.
Line all packages with parchment,
guarantees Parisian Sage.
“The
the first and second degrees.
paper and cover tbe top of the poultry be- ;
Bugle,” written by Maurice Googins, wss fore the ltd la put on.
much enjoyed.
The lecture^ is furnish9.
Wrap every bead in auitable paper
ing fine programs.
so that blood from one bird will not mar
Rkflrrf Pain
the appearance of another.

night.

__

Saxo SxiCve

ELLSWORTH.

grange voted to have ita annual children's
night Saturday evening. May 27, ao there
will be no meeting of tbe grange on that

tbe simile of the

is soother illustration

47b,

of the storm,

aang and each member
roll-cull with a reading

mending.

from

spite

JOHN DORITY, 381, SULLIVAN.
May 8, for a program, the grange

1

boy had

a

book.

visitors were present. The
boys’and girls’ agricultural club was organised, followed by an interesting and
instructive address by O. N. Worden,
county farm agent.

am

eaaential to

favorable:
t. Keep the holding batterie* for your
incoming stock clean, welt aired, and free

members and

person.

are

wile,

at

whenever

in

Victor (iooch and

tliggm. and little daugbur Usr,.,*
Bar Harbor, were recent gu.r;s 0j d
Ann Higgius, at the home ot it. u
H

The specialists, therefore, recommend
the particular observance of the following
methods of handling dressed poultry,

any time, and

BAYSIDK,

Palmira Wallace, who ben
jbeea
rtaiting John Abram and wife, h#8 feinf tied lo East BluebUl.
Mira

mild weather.

which

Abram',

creek.

Agriculture.)
.
Poultry packers are urged by the apecunaeual
to
give
ialiata of tbe department
attention to preparing and packing tbeir
bird* for shipnient, particularly in. tbe
of

from

neighbor told my mouier about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
1 took it, and now I feel like a new

1 don’t suffer any more and I
regular every month. ”—Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St
When a remedy has lived for forty

IWeetly News Bulletin, V. 8. Department

present.

May 3,

CharlM Higgins, ol Northeast
Harbor
rseantljr visitsd his parents hare.
Miaa Loelin Brown, ol
Heel,Cove,
ted her sister, Mrs. John,
|ut

Specialist* Recommend Beat Method*
of Handling.

contest

ache,

Life’s in the loom.
Room for it—
Room.’

—

__

RAINBOW, 2U3. NORTH BBOOKSVILLK.
At tbe last-meeting forty members were

0

3br &czema

reason.

•

New Castle, Ind.—"From the thru
I was eleven years old until 1 was seven

Children of yesterday,
Heirs of to-morrow.
What are j©« weaving?
Labor and sorrow?
Look to year looms again.
Faster and faster
Fly the great shuttles
Prepared by the Master.

in the synagogue there, which was followed the next Sabbath by a talk to a
Children of yesterday,*
very large company of gentiles. It Is
Heirs of to-morrow.
came
said that almost tbe whole city
Lighten thf labor
of
God
word
And sweeten the sorrow.
together to hear the
Now, while the shuttles fly
The Jews, seeing Paul get
(verse 44).
Faster and faster,
the crowd that next Sunday, were fillCp, and be at it, j
ed with envy and contradicted Paul's
At work with the Master:
teaching and blasphemed. Then the
He stands at you loom.
apostle said boldly, “Seeing you put It
Room for Him—
from you. we turn to the gentiles."
Room!
And he quoted a prophecy concerning
of yesterday,
Children
the final gathering of the gentiles to
Heirs of to-morrow.
the Lord at Ills coming arid kingdom
Look at your fabric.
(Isa xiii. 0: xllx. 6), for. as one has
Of labor and sorrow.
said, prophecy has many a germlnant
Seamy and dark
accomplishment throughout the ages,
With despair and disaster.
while tbe complete fulfillment is yet in
Turn it, and —fo!
the future.
The design of the Master.
The Lord’a at the loom:
As the gentiles neara me gina tiaRoom for Him—
lngs many believed. and the word of
Room!
the Lord was published throughout all
that region (verses 45-49). The expresDear M. B. Frienn*:
4
sion, “as many as were ordained (a
When you look at the title of the poems
eternal life believed" (verse 4Si, Is anrecall
other
will
Aunt
•=ent
Emma,
you
by
other way of saying. "All that the Fapoems we have bad, with the same comther giveth me shall eome to me" (John
of life: but there is a crispness in
vi, 37). This Is not the age of winning parison
drives the truth home. It is a
the world to Christ, but of gathering this that
personal charge. It seems to he addressed
out from the world those whom the
to whoever is reading it. It is an assurFather has given to the Son to lie His
ance that life is not a careless combinabride. All should bear the otTer of salthat a pattern is being
vation. ami whosoever will may re- tion of events, but
shades of dark and
ceive Him. but He knows who will worked out, with its
whole.
The adversary became so stir- light, that will asakea ha&nonioos
come.
red by Christ being thus exalted that
Wsst Frankiujl, May 2, 191*.
the Jews and chief men and devout
the *.•&. C~
and honorable women persecuted Paul Denr Friends of
How I have enjoyed all your nice letters
and Hamnbas anil expelled them out
Have
and poems, during my long illness.
Therefore they deof their coasts.
not been able to read them myself until lately.
and
came
unto
but
the
lconlum,
parted
Am glad to say that 1 am gaining a little, but
disciples were filled with Joy and with have not been dressed yet.
the Holy Ghost. The Word of the Lord
I feel that It ia very late to mention anywill always accomplish His pleasure thing about Christmas, but I do wish to thank
and never return to Him void, but to all, through the column, for the manyfkindly
remembrances sent, also on my birthday, and
some It will bring Ufe and to others
Wish it were possible to send each
at Easter.
death (Isa. lv. 11; II CorJ 11. 15, Id.
one a card.
My neigh bora were also very
We will give the rest of onr time to
in
kind
bringing and seeding me ao many
a consideration of some things In this
things to tempt my appetite. J cannot exgreat sermon of Haul's at Antioch, press my gratitude in words, ao willjust say,
and we notice first that four times he God bless you all. I hope all the sick ones
speaks of the reanrrectlon of Christ are gaining fast. I think it has been a very
(verses 23. 30, 33. 37). the all impor- hard winter for every one.
I feel that I moat aay just a word or two to
tant troth of the gospel, quoting from
those who have a foolish stomach to cater to.
Hs. 11 and xvi and Isa. lv concerning
Bat what agrees with you, and let the real
It and referring to the sure asercies of alone, that is better than to anger,
asgi know
David, which David himself called an by long experience. Am glad to know there
•everlasting covenant, .ordered in all are so many new ones added to oar nambers,
things and sure III Sam. xxlli. 5). All and yet there ia room for more. I often «feel
failure is ours, but Gad is .faithful, that I wonld like to meet each one face to face
bat of coarse we* cannot
and His purposes cannot fall. David and clasp the hand,
do that. We will Jast think how good they
in his last Uonrs felt that be had come
us.
with
are
one
and
.are
far short but be rested all on the
Have had to rest a few times while writing
falthfnlnesa.of God and His sure,ever- this, aa it is really my first real letter written
lasting covenant. We saw In our re- with a pen for a number of months. Will
cent study la I Cor. it the importance write later on, if all is well, to help out ia
of the resurrection of Christ, and ta housecleaning time. Will send a few dipto he used as needed.
Him. the rise®, living oae. shall every pings
With my best wishes for all.
premise to Amanam ana ltavya ne rmA car Emms.
fllled (Matt Li; Rev. ixtL US.
Speaking to Jews Paul always called
We do appreciate the effort you made
their attention to God's propose conto write this good letter to ua all, but
he
occasion
and
on
this
Israel,
cerning
We will be
don't naea pen next time.
began with their delivenance from
■glad to have one written with pencil, and
the
on
and
followed
through
Egyjit
that would be easier (or you. We hope
wilderness, the times of the judges these
sunny days in May will do yon lots
of
two
and the reign
the first
kings.
ofjtood. it has surely been a hard winter
Saul and David.
And that brought for
Janet, Dell,
many of our members:
him to tbe promise to David concern- 8. J.
Y., Aunt Mary,3 Ann, M. W. H. and
ing the Messiah and Ilia kingdom and others.
to the assertion that this Jeans whe
had lieen crucified by the Jews, but Dear Aunt Madge:
C. end I were very much interested in wbst
raised from the dead by God the Fasaid about your sampler. 1 have one be
ther. was indeed the Messiah of Israel.' you
fore me now,the owe C. worked almost eighty
He referred to John tin- Baptist's tesyears ago. It is ten and s half by eleven and
timony concerning Him as the Mes- a half inokes, with a narrow hem on three
siah who had fulfilled all that the sides and a selvedge edge
oi^ the fourth.
prophets had said concerning His suf There is a tiny row of cross-stitching all
ferings and that He would as truly around it.
There are several alphabets of different
fulfill in due thne all that had been
sized letters, worked with different colored
predicted concerning Ills kingdom and silks. Between each row of letters there
glory (verses 10-371. Since tliefr Mes- is a cross-stitch pattern, nine in all on
siah had actually come and been re
of
several
different
this sampler, and
After
the
Jeeted what could now lie done? Was patterns.
come
alphabets
words:
there any hope for any one? Then he j the name and the
following
“Clarissa
EL.
Bam
Peters,
pier. Wrought July
proclaimed through Jesus Christ the
forgiveness of sins for all who would 1887. Born July 28th. Aged 0. Bluehill
Instructed bp*. M. Wilicox." C. says
Maine.
receive Him as the crucified and risen
that she was first taught to sew bf Miss Willone. assuring them that He would
cox.
eome again to restore all things «f
The ends of the lines are filled owt with
which the prophets had spoken, tie a
light to all nations through Israel and
bring salvation to tbe ends of the
earth (verses 38. 39. 47i.
The Jews would naturally tie stirred
to enmity and wrath by the acensation
that they were guilty of the rejection
of their Messiah, and the gentiles
would lie glad to hear that there was
salvation even for them and a part in
Compare
His kingdom and glory.
and other Skin Troubles
chapters 111. 19-21; iv. 12; Isa. lx. 1-3:
We Guarantee
And be sure for yourself.
lxii. 1. 2.
O reader of these lines, that you have
in Him. by His precious blood, the
eternal redemption, the forgiveness of
to stop the itching and begin healing
sins, which He has purchased at such with
the first application or return your
Infinite coat for all who will receive
money. There are lots of skin remeIn
Him.
Then when He shall come
dies but Saxo is the only one they guarHis glory to set up Hi* kin^lom of antee like this. Why don't you-try It?
GEO. A. PARCHES, DRUGGISTS,
peace on eaith you shall be with Him
Ellswartk.
and share His kingdom and glory
•Col. ill. 4; Rev. r, 9, 10).

gdod

Hamilton.

*

AT THE LOOM.

Mary A. Lathbury.

signed, but names will not be printed except by permission of the writer. All communications will be subject to approval by
the editor, but none will be rejected without
be

Person,*

New

INDIAN POINT.

PACKING POULTRY.

ZUAnliaaaoits.

fHutual Btnrfit Calumn.

H tella all about painta. Buy Bay State
Paint* of your dealer—send u* hi# nameu
plcaao, if ho doesn't h«ndi# th^,
a

was all ran down, no energy,
blood was poor and my face covered
my
with pimples.
I got so weak I had to
put up an awful fight to keep at work.
After taking many other remedies without benefit
retored my health I
and strength. ”—TioY F. Bird.
For all run-down, weak, nervous
conditions of men and women, nothing

WADSWORTH.

HOWLAND
A (XL. Inc.

i.
.

T

VinolJhas

equals Vinol,

our

Mbm«

delicious cod liver and

iron tonic without oiC Try it on our
guarantee.
Geo. A. Parcher, Druggist, Ellsworth, Me,

Bros.; Stonington. Eaton &
Frank"8unley' North8m*fcb
Harbor, F J Hig*10*;
H®Un,«7: Rouch
^unt^Rfif^hin^'m!*’
B
h
Tbom“ I- Hinckley; McKinlej, P W. RichardFerniidV

Isletford,
West Tremont, F. W
Motwt De^rt, A. C.

west

i

Junior Play.
of tha Ellsworth high
tha direction of Mias Marion
^Jhool, under
llitcball. tha English tsacber, successthe flva-aot comedy, -The
fully presented
Merchant of Venloe, Up-to-date,” at Hanevening, uood
sel, ball last Friday
been shown In the assignjudgment had
end all were well taken.
ment of parte,
wee as follows:
The cast of characters
Tb,

CO rxxY

Junior elaaa

NEWS.

WEST FRANKLIN.
Eultnd Hardison, of
Boaton,

laat weak.

Willard E. Clark
an indefinite
stay.

baa gone to

was hare

Bangor for

Mrs. Eugene Butler and aon
Francis

viaiting

.Earl Anderson
Duke of Venloe
of high school foolLall
Anunlo, captain
team.-*.Paul Tapley
Basaanlo. a friend.Paul Whitcomb
Gratlano, another friend.Barry Parker
Shylock. a wealthy gambler.
Llewellyn Fortier
Tubal, captain of Belmont team,
Marvyn Phillip*
Laiincelot Gobbo, servant to Shylock,
John Moore
The Professor.Fred Mathews

at

are

Beechland.

The Rev, W, H. Dunham held
servioes at
the church
Friday evening.
Fearl Coombs and
Harry Goodwin have
employment at Bar Harbor.
Mr*. Harvey Pratt, of
Boaton, is visiting
her parents. A. O. Clark and wife.

of Bar Harbor, ware recent guests of H. G.
Wooster and family.
Mrs. Charles a. Bmitb, left Saturday for
Northeast Harbor, where her husband Is

employed.
Harry Goodwin and wife moved from

COUNTY

Miss Marcia Bragdon

Bangor Friday

Jesse Driscoll and family, of Seal Harwere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mackenzie. They made tbe trip in
their automobile.

tioned.

and wife and Jesse Rollins are at home from Gouldsboro. The
Messrs. Rollins, who have been employed
by F. T. Wood, will return to tbelr work
in a few days.

Irving

Rollins

was

Elies Herrick, Saturday night and Boa-

a

visitor in

and

Saturday.
Mrs. L. K. Hilgrove spent last week at
Presque isle, where Mr. Hilgrove Is sta^
Frank Workman, wile and daughter
Effle were week-end guests ol Eben Smith
and wife.

buildings owned

The Unitfd Baptist church at Fort Fairby Mrs. Laey
East Orland road, were Held was burned last Wednesday, with •
burned early Friddy morning. Tbe cause lose ot (10,000; insurance. ft,000.
The firs
of tbe Are is unknown.
is believed to have been the work of an
L.
May 8.
incendiary. There have been several other
mysterious fires in the town recently.
WEST HANCOCK.

Carter,

on

tbe

_*_

Jesse Brown and wife have gone to
Northeast Harbor for tbe summer.

Sunday school was organized May 7;
officers elected as follows:
Superintendent, Mrs. George B. Bridges; assistant
superintendent, Mrs. A. E. Tracy; secretary and treasure;, Marcia) MUllken; or-

Maurice Fernald and wife, with little
daughter, of Old Town, wero guests of
ganist, Ruth;Bridges.
Prank Sprstt, of Bar
his mother Sunday.
t
Harbor, waa bare
May 8., E. ~H. 8. ’17.
Wednesday, coming from his farm in TrenMrs. Hattie Nickerson,|of Sorrento, was
Some idea of the scarcity of small vessels
ton.
wss realized
when E. E. Coombs was in town Friday to viait her mother, Mrs.
Harry Wooster, of Old Town, |Ralph approached by a party last week in regard Ruth Card, who is ill.
Policeman.*.IMtlton Barron
of Penobscot, and Arthur Brown, to carrying a large amount of lumber
Mrs. Charles Clark, of Bangor, spent a
Portia. » rich hetreaa.JKatharlne Brady Wooeter,
from Ellsworth to Seal Harbor in scows.
few days recently with her parents, W. H.
Rerlssa. her frtsnd.Madeline Fernald
ECHO.
May 8.
Card and wife.
Jessica. Shylock’* ward ...Dorothy Coughlin
aWiITtliOTMnWMiss Abble

d.

Threedice,

a

teacher.

Carolyn Royal
Polly .Vyra Bran*
mother..
Mary Hopklna
Antonio's
Mrs. Uobbo, Launcelot'a mother,
Margaret Ford
Football player*.Member* of the school
A dance followed Ah* play, music being
lurmshed by Higgins’ orchestra.
When The Clrcos Comes To Town.
Wbere is there a man, woman or child
«bo has not felt the circus thrill?
While there are many small circuses
visiting I he smaller towns, there are a few
visiting only the largest cities owing to

operating expense.
The 101 Ranch of Btiaa, Okla., has probably as warm a spot In the hearts of all
circus followers as baa any of the great
tented aggregations. The 101 Ranch ws*
the ‘‘official” circus of the Panama exposition, and it was here that the idea of prothe huge

ducing
the

a

great western photo-drama, with

exposition

background,

aa a

was

con-

ceived.
The finished picture, the “Kx|oeltlon’s
First Romance", is now in the hands of
distributors and ia a refreshing change
from ihe average hnrly burly of cheap
dramatics. Tbe exposition in sll its entirety is shown, and for tbe big scenes,
life on the range is shown in all Its details. Throughout the dim runs a roMiller Bros.' 101 Ranch
mantic siory.
liciti Wild West has scored a tremendous
victory. To operate a gigantic circus is
all right, but to jnroduce a succ< ssful film
Tbe Millers have done
is anotbor mailer.

SIMPLE COLDS OF CHILDREN.
It seems as if
every tew days.

►

some

catch

a

new

cold

If they ere strong and
rugged they may throw it off but it ia
risky to trust to luck.
Better give it
quick treatment and don’t take any
chances of its
getting worse, because if
you do the child may belaid up sick~and
you will bave a lot of worry and doctor’s
bills.
Best way to rid the child of the cold
is to give it a few
drop# of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment on a teaspoonful of sugar.
Oive it about every four hours.
The
children like it, too! And it sure does
a cold quick.
stop
\ou’ve heard of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment probably ever since you were a
child yourself.
Maybe you didn’t know that the recipe
was discovered by a
doctor, old Doctor
Abner Johnson, a Yankee doctor down in
Maine.
He made it to stop pain and increase the
circulation. It’s ho safe you take it inside
for a cold or rub it on outside to stop pain.
And it d»-es the work.
Ho whenever you need a liniment for
anything use Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.
You can buy it most any place
where medicine is sold.

WEST SULLIVAN.
Miss Lens Hooper spent
week in Bangor.

a

few days last

eggs.

E. F. Clapham attended the grand lodge
of Masons In Portland.
Miss Ruby Sargent, of Franklin, is employed at Jobn Sargent’s.
George Rinaldo left for Bar Harbor
Monday, to begin work on a yacht.
Dr. George A. Phillips has returned to
Bangor, after a week at the office he formerly occupied here.

Douglass Milne, who has been a student
at the dental college in Baltimore, Md., is
borne

for tbe summer.

May 9.

M.

Waich Child For Worms.
Worms sap child's strength, rob child of
fcod and make child fretful, irritated, nervous.
Watch stool and at first sign or sues
give one-half to one lozengpiclon of worms
Xtckapoo Worm Killer, a candy worm remover.
Gives immediate results, is laxative.
Paralyzes and removes tbe worms. Improves
digestion and general health of child. Continue
giving Kickapoo Worm Killer until
all signs of worms are gone.
Zfio. at your

Druggist.

both.

Joseph Miller, oue of the Miller Bros.,
appointed Earle H. Tinker, of EUawortb, as special representative for tbe
has

Stale of

Maine.

WEST EDEN.
Samuel Leightou has moved to the house
of L. W. Mayo.
Mias Etta Hart, who has been with Mr.
Mrs. Ira Reed, left Saturday for Ells-

and

worth.
Last Friday was observed as mothers
day in the primary school. The children
bad a due program.
Mrs. Ueorge Haynes and two sons,
Eifgene and Lester, will leave to-day tor
Hartford, Coi^n., to join her hu* band, who
is

employed

there.

The high school presented the drama,
“The Private Tutor,” to a gocd house in
Someaville, clearing about fl5. The school
has been trying for some time to gel an
orchestra, and it ^has now a cornet,
violin and

piano.

Peter P. Parquet and wife left yesterday
for Bar Harbor to viait Mrs. Parquet's
brother, Liston Mayo. They will leave
Co-day for Atbol, Masa., to make tbeir
home.
The best wishes of their many
friend* here go with them.
M.
May 8.
_

H. C

PENOBSCOT.
to Manchester. N.

Perkins went

H., Monday.
Mrs. Orris Qrindle and sod, of filuehill,
visiting here.
The boys of the tbletica association of
Clark high school will present the drama,
“Cham*,” at the town hall Thursday
evening, May 11.
A pleasant meeting of Penobscot chapter, O. E. 8., was held May 0. The degrees
we^e conferred upon two candidates, after
which abort program waa presented and
refreshments were served.
Woodlocke.
Msy 8.
are

atttomiflnras*

What the Doctor Knows.
kidneys must be right
TO INSURE HEALTH.
Few people nulls, to what extent their
health depend*, upon the condition ot the

kidney*.

The phyiioian In nearly all ca*e* of
•erioaa illness, makes a chemical analysis
ot the petient’e urine. Be kaowe that unless the kidneys are doing their work
properly, the other organ* cannot readily
be brought back to health and strength.

When

the

kidneye

are

neglected

or

ebuaed in any way, serious results are
•an to follow.
According to health statistics, Bright’s disease, which is really
*n advanced form ot
kidney trouble,
ceased nearly tan thousand deaths in one
J**! in the State of New York alone.
Therefore, it is particularly necessary to
Pay more attention to the health of these

important organa.

Ad Ideal herbal
compound that has had

nmarkable

suooeae

as

a

kidney remedy

*• H*- Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root, tbs great
kidney, liver and blsader remedy.
The mild sod heeling influence of this
Preparation, in most cases, is soon realHed, according to sworn statement* and
verified testimony ot those who have
®*®d the remedy.

When your kidneys require attention,
Swamp-Root at once from any pharIt is sold by every druggist in
bottles of two sixes—SOc. and fl.00.

*«t

However, if you

wish first to teat this

Preparation, send tan cents to Ur.
Kiimer A Oo., Binghamton, N. Y„ for a
bottle. When writing be sura and
®*otion tha EUsworU Weekly American.

Mrs. John W. Ulalsdell’s second incubator hatch of chickens this spring gave
a satisfactory total of 183 chicks from 240

I

May

,
8.

3.
_

WEST SURRY.

KITHUtY TO OABIBOC.

day.
Tbe

FRANKLIN.
Mrs. Gray, ol Sullivan, is visiting bar
daughter, Mrs. Dallas Tracy.

Waltham last week Into their home on
the shore road.

bor,

NEWS

Sometimes a man is out of work
the work is all oat of him.

UUH CAN WBAB SHOES
One site smaller after oslng Allen's Foot-Base
the Antiseptic powder to be shaken into the
shoes and used in the foot-bath tor hot, tired,
swollen, aohinit, tender feet. It makes tight
or new shoes feel easy. Sold everywhere. He.
Ask for Allan’s Foot-Case. Don't accept any
substitute.

Don’t Suffer Longer

and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a disordered digestive system, which, if neglected,
may be
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

Mrs. Fred E. Beede, of Surry, is visitlDg
her parents, R. S. Leach and wife.
Three more cottages are soon to be
erected at Toddy Pond.
Capt. George
Gray will have charpe.
Mrs. Lizzie Trundy has bought the
Frank Willins place, and will move in.
Mr. Willins will move his family to

Bucksport,
large farm.
May 1.

where

he

haB

purchased

a
<

L.
_

Mrs. Cora Cunningham, who has been
with her daughter at North Orland, is vis*
iting her son Maurice.
s
Mrs. Georgia Carlisle and two children,
of East Orland, visited her mother, Mrs.
Itching, bleeding, protruding,or blind piles
have yielded to Doan’s Ointment. fiOc at all
stores.—Adel.

be-

cause

They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone
the stomach—purify the blood and regulate the system.
These benefits are particularly marked by women at
such times when nature makes special demands upon
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take
Beecham's Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Special Direction* of Value to Women are with Every
Sold by druggist* throughout the world. In boxes, 10c,

Box
25c.

LOCAL and political journal
rClL'.IIBD
EVERY

AT

■t ro

HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHINW CO

MAUAger.

tAoacrtptlon Prlee-*2.00 A ysAr, *1.00 for sti
Months; 50 oents for three months; If pAbl
sulcily 'n AdvAnce, *1 50, 76 And S8 cents
respectively. Single copies 6 oents. All Arrearages ere reckoned At the rAte of *2 pei

complete Hat of candidates of
all parties for nomination for national,
•

Portland
Frederick Hale.
Ira G Hersey.Houlton

mediate break with this country, aa
the reply has been accepted as satisfactory until new violations of the prom-

rest

Advertising Kates—Are reaeonable and will be
made known on application-

roa aarBfltsBRTATiva to conorbss.

John A

the thrust at

P Callahan.Lewiatnn
Alexander C Hagerthv.Ellsworth
Carl E Milliken.Island Palls
Frederic H Park hurst.Bangor
Edward W Wheeier.Brunswick

Timothy

England.

The meat of the German reply to
the nltimatum from this country is as

roa STATB AUDITOR.

roa STATB SENATOR.

GRAND

to bo nominated.)
Tercy L Aiken.Sorrento
Melvin D Cbatto.Brookavllle

George R Fuller.Southwest Harbor
Willis A Ricker.Caatine
Eden
Charles H Wood.
roa county attobkby.

which tbe German government believes, pow
before, that it is in agreement with Vbf
government of the United States.
Tbe German government, guided by this
idea, notifies the government of tbe United
States that German naval forces have re-

Fred L Mason.Ellsworth

as

The formal tender of 6,000 acres of
land on Mt. Desert island as a national park was made to the government through President Wilson last

Wednesday.
ernment the

offering to the govtract, George P. Dorr, of1
In

Boston, in behalf of the citizens be-

declared a naval war tone, shall not be
hind the movement, was
sunk without warning and without saving
i human lives unless tbe ship attempt to escape
Senator Johnson and
Mr. Dorr ! or offer resistance.'*
tives Hinds and Peters.
But neutrals cannot expect that Germany,
in detail. It is
the
forced to fight for existence, shall for tbe
believed the land will be
sake of neutral interests, restrict the use of
Secretary of Interior Lane has en- an effective weapon if tbe enemy is permitted
The Presi- to continue.to apply at will methods of wardorsed the movement.
under the law to fare violating rales of international law.
dent has
Such a demand fwould be incompatible with
establish national monaments by pro- j the character of
neutrality, and the German
damation. The land offered includes i government is convinced that the governthe greater part of the mountainous ment of the United States does not think of
the
tracts that have making such a demand, knowing that
center of the
government of tbe United States repeatedly
their natural
little value
the
is
to
restore
determlhed
declared that it
the res- principle of freedom of the seas, from whatbeauty. As a national
ervation would
become a ever quarter it has been violated.
Accordingly, the German government is
of fauna, esfor the
confident that in consequence of the new
bird life.
There ia no such orders issued to the naval
forcea, the governreserve in New
Associated ment of the United Staten will also now conwhich may
removed
sider
all
are Dr.
impediments
with Mr. Dorr in the
in the way of| mutual co-operation
of
Charles W.
Lee have been
toward restoration of the freedom of the seas
of New
L.
Mcllvaine
durieg the war, and it does not doubt that the
B.
of Bar
and.othera. government of the^Uilited States will now de-

Forrest O Stlsby.Ellsworth
Bluehill
Ward W Wescott.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

he nominated.,
Howard B Moor ..Ellsworth
Sherman S Scanmton .Franklin
Winfield S Trtworgy.Surry

(fro

roa COUNTY TREASURER.

Elmer J Morrison...Kden
George A Phillips.Eden
Close St.

Wiley C Conary.Bucksport
Thomas M Nicholson.Bucksport
Class 3.

authority

Milton Beckwith.Ellsworth
Fulton J Redman.Ellsworth
Clan 4.
Charles W Webb.Stonington
Close 6.
Arthur B Holt.Gouldsboro
doss 6.

island,
beyond

place
pecially

BBFRRSBNTATXVm.
Class 1.

roa

accepted.

park
probably
protection

j

Reuben Devereux.Penobscot
Holbrook H Harden.Surry
Class 8.
Joseph D Phillips.Southwest Harbor

England.

plan
Eliot,
Harvard,
Loquer,
York,
Harbor,
Deaay,

superintendence plan. We have yet
to hear the first complaint from a
citizen of Ellsworth that the experiment has not been satisfactory.
The
year has been marked by a quickening of interest in their work on the
part of the teachers and pupils, and
by an awakening of interest in the

all belligerent
nations, ths German
government would then be facing a# new
situation in which it must reserve to itself
complete liberty of decision.

la a note cabled to Berlin Monday,
Secretary Lansing informs tbe Ger-

the part of the citizens.
The bugaboo of politics has been
practically eliminated, and the citi-

government that tbe United
States accepts its declaration of ita
man

abandonment of its former submarine

together on common
unprejudiced dis- policy, and now relies npon scrupulous
execution of the altered policy, but
cussion of school matters, having in
entertain a suggestion that tbe
view only the best good for the canDot
rights of citizens of tbe United States
schools and for the community.
tbe high seas should in any way
The time seems ripe, therefore, for upon
the oondnet
another step in advanoe, in the way be made contingent upon
can

get

efficiency and economy both

The bear which hee been living on Weet
Ellsworth sheep wsa trapped and killed
by Jams* Grindle last Thursday, and
cal course to pursue.
when brought into town Friday attracted
Did the finances of the city permit, much attention.
It weighed over 300
a large central school building, to acpounds, and was of good color and in
commodate pupils from all sections of good condition. The carcass was bought
the city proper, would be the ideal by A. L. Friend.
solution, but this is out of the quesJ. W. Chase, of Ellsworth, was a recent
tion, for tbe present, at least. Some- caller at the Journal office, and remarked
thing can be done, however, in the that be had noticed several items in ths
way of concentration of the schools, Journal regarding old coins, sod thought
if the parents will co-operate with he would put a few of hie in hie pocket as
the school officials. The Water street he was coming to tbe capital. They inschool, for instance, might well be cluded six United States pennies, of dates
discontinued, and the children now 1783, 178*. 1796, 1796, 1797 tnd 1798; a
of 1737; hslfattending there sent to the Pine Massachusetts half-cent
The same might be cents of 1794 and 1797; and two Massastreet school.
chusetts cents of 1737 and 1788. The 1783
done at the Infant street school, the
and
1784 pennies, the 1796 pennies,
sent
to
the
Fails
:
children
being
with liberty cep sod
flowing hair,
school. We believe these two con- i and tbe Massachusetts half cent are
solidations alone would result in a very rare.
is
The
penny of 1784
saving to the city of from $800 to $800 marked on the edge “One Hundred for a
a year, while the change would be a Dollar’’ and tbe half-cente of 1794-7 are
benefit to the children through the marked in the same place, “Two Hundred
floe conwell reoognized fact that the greater for a Dollar.” They are all in
dition, and Mr. Chase handles them as
of
a large
among
pupils
competition
though fully aware of their value. He is
school is an inoentive to better school
an ardent collector and has a floe collecwork.
tion at hie home in Ellsworth.—Konnebte
This matter of school consolidation Journal.
it
has
been
a
new
is not
proposition;
broached in years past, but between
All things come
“Cheer op, old men 1

point in the
centration, it

direction of school conseems the wise and logi-

|

parents and politics, obstacles that to those who wait.” “Not e eitaetlon;
insurmountable were always not a position." “bore they do! You’ll find
were
We believe the yourself in en unpleasant situation nod an
thrown in the way.
embarrassing poeition if yon only welt
present school board, If it should take
long enough.’’
the matter up, would find the parents
la a more receptive mood than form-

erly,

and mote

ready

to co-operate

with the school officials.
The German Reply.
The reply of Germany to the demand of this country that the indiscriminate submarine warfare cease at
once or diplomatic relations would be
severed, has been received. Ger-

land.
District deputies in Hanoock county appointed were Dr. George E. Parsons, of
destine, in the fourth district, and George
Harmon, of Southwest Harbor, in the
twenty-first district. E. F. Richardson,
of Southwest Harbor, was
appointed
grand sword-bearer.
GRAND CHAPTER.

Grand high priest, James A. Richard•or, Rockland; deputy grand high priest,
Frederic O. Eaton, Romford; grand king,
Franklin P. Clark, Portland; grand scribe,
John H. Lancaster, Skowhegan; grand
treasurer, Aibro E. Chase, Portland; grand
secretary, Stephen Berry, Portland.
ORA ND

COMMANDER Y.

Charles F Johnson .Waterville
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO OONORBSS.

John E Banker.Bar Harbor

FOR REGISTER OF PRORATE.

MRS. GUYTON S LETTER
Vo Eon-Down Ktrvous Woman
Louisville, Ky.—“I waa a nervous
wreck, and in a weak, run-down condition whan a friend naked me to try

I did so, and as a result I have
gained in health and strength. I think
Vinol is the beet medicine in the world

Vinol.

THE LINCOLN HIGHWAY.

Albion F Sherman.Eden
FOR SHERIFF.

Fred F Haskell.Soilivan

Moving Picture* of Transcontinental

FOR CX UNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Road to be Shown Here.
Tbe Lincoln Highway feature film wbich
will be shown st tbs Strand May 30,
under the auspices of tbe Ellsworth
woman’s club, reveals fbe beauty and
interest of tbe great cross-country road.
It exceeds even t be sanguine expectations
of tbe men who directed tbe taking of tbe

( Two to be

nominated.)

William H Sherman.Eden
Edward B Wyman.Ellsworth
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

McGown.....Ellsworth

James A

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.

for free and

of school concentration or consolida- of any other government.
There are several schools in
tion.
COUNT* GOSSIP.
Ellsworth which might well be con- j
solidated with other schools, not only i Late in July last year, after he had dag
for the sake of greater school effio- a well-matured crop of potatoes, George
iency, but for economy. We believe Springer, of West Franklin, planted three
tbe school department is the last or tour tuber* which be found in a car at
in which economy should be practiced Frapklin station. They eo fully matured
if at the expense of efficiency, but that be will uee them for eeed this spring.
when

j1

Class 1.
Jndson

A

Eden

Sawyer.
Class 2.

Stephen D Bridges...Verona
Burke

Leach,..Bucksport
Class 3.

Daniel E

Harley*.. Ellsworth
Class 4.

Joseph C Harmon.*.Stonington
Class 6.
Carroll J Dnnn.Gouldsboro
Ernest Gordon.
Sullivan
Class 6.
Charles A Bnow.Bluehill
Class 7.
William S Holmes.Mt Desert
PROGRESSIVE.
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.

George (J Webber.Auburn
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS,

Charles B Pineo.... ...Bar Harbor
FOR GOVERNOR.

Edwin M Lawrence.Lubec
FOR S ATE AUDITOR.
Roland E Clark.
Boulton
FOE REPRESENTATIVE.

Class 6.
Nathen P Foster .Sorrento
SOCIALIST.

wonderful

eerie* of

Tbe film ie

pictures.
of
be

of the
moat
seen between
tbe Atlantic and Pacific oceans, sod lbs
interest of tbe observer is held closely as
city after city stage extravagant expositions before the camera's eye. The Lincoln Highway interest which exiata all tbe
way acroea the continent ie shown In a
wonderful degree by the thousands who
•warm and cheer before the camera
at
a

panorama
beautiful country to

every

some

stopping-place.

The film is a valuable historical record
of tbe progress of good permanent roads
in this country. A glimpse of every kind
of road now in use is afforded, and doubtlees our children at tome later date wben
this country will boast a nation-wide
system of road* such as ia common in
Europe to-day, will look witb interest at
tbe evolution of the road from tha virgin
clay to tbe perfect cement boulevards
which are springing up now in sections
along every part of tha Lincoln highway.

FOE UNITED STATES SENATOR.

James F

SUPT. SMITH

Carey.*.Surry

RESIGNS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS.

George

O Currie.

Skowhegan

FOE GOVERNOR.

Frank H Max field.Portland
FOE STATE AUDITOR.

Melville A

Floyd.Portland

TEE REPRESENTATIVE CLASSES.

The seven
cock county,

representative classes in Hanby number, are as follows:

Class 1-Eden.
Class 2-Bucksport,
ham and Verona.

Orland, Castine, Ded-

Class 8— Ellsworth, Trenton, Aurora, Amherst, Otis, Mariaville, Waltham and Plantations 8. 10.31,1*, 88.

4—Stonington. Deer Isle, Sedgwick,
Eagle island. Hog island, Butter island. Bear
island. Pumpkin island and Long Island planClass

tation.

5—Gouldsboro, Sullivan, Franklin,
Hancock, Winter Harbor. Sorrento, Bastbrook and Townships 7 and 9.
Class 8— Bluehill. Surry, Brooklin, PenobClass

scot and Brooksvllle.

Class 7—Mount Desert, Tremont, Southwest
Harbor, Swan’s Island, Cranberry Isles, La-

mo ine,

Mt. Desert Rock and Marshall island.

Maine Women’* Club of New York.
At the April mealing of tb* Maine
women'* olob, of Now York, officer* were
elected aa follows: Mrs. J. 8. Ferguson,
president; Mr*. Harry Bbaw, first vicepresident; Mrs. George Noska, aeoond
vies-president; Mias Mabel Duncan, recording secretary; Miss Mary Haskell,
corresponding secretary; Mia* Ella Merrill, treasurer, and Miaa Mary Stinson,
auditor.
The program opened with ’cello solos by
Nila Larsen, accompanied by Mias Alice
Larsen. Mias Margaret Abbott, oontralto,
was heard In two groups of songs.
“Hamlet’s Brides” was presented by tb* follow-

many meets the iaene with an adroit- AUG IOC ikwrlV MOHA —MTAe We U ing members:
Hamlet.Mis* Ella Merrill
pan, whioh must be admired even if Clayton, Louisville, Ky.
Vinol is a delicious cod liver and iron Portia.Mias Bsrtba bools
the evasiveness of the reply leaves
tonic without oil, guaranteed to over- Beatrice....-Mrs. Arthur Watson
maoh to be desired.
come all run-dowiweak. devitalised Juliet..Miss lass gtevsasea
Germany had two problems to faeo conditions and for chronic coughs, mil Viola..a.Mias Daisy Jsbasea
—the possibility of war with this and bronchitis.
Tb* annual luncheon will be held at I
Qeo. A. Parc her, Druggist, Ellsworth, Me. | Hotel Boss art, Brooklyn, N. Y., May *>■ <
ooantry, which she dashes to avoid,

The regular monthly meeting ot the
board of trade war held Monday evening.

Head of Maine Schools Accepts Massachusetts Appointment.
Payton Smith, who for tha past nine
years baa been superintendent of schools
for Maine, baa tendered hit resignation to
Governor Curtis, to aocept tha position of
commissioner of education of Massachusetts. Supt. Smith in bis letter to Governor Curtis, says.
I am very mindful of the weight of obligation under which I rest for the sympathetic
support sad oo-operation that have been so
universally given me by the teaobere, school
officers and citlseaa ef oar State. 1 trust I
may be permitted through thia commualcation to expreee my gratitude for all of thia
help and my abiding Interest la all tha' may
ever appei tain to tbs welfare of the schools
of Maine.

Supt. Smith's resignation will taka
effect J one 30. Among men mentioned as
his successor are DeForrast H. Perkins,
superintendent of school* at Portland;
Frank E. McGonldrick, superintendent of
schools st Bar Harbor; Kenneth C. M.
Bills, dean of Bowdoin col legs, H. J.
Chase, superintendent of schools st Gardiner, william D. Fuller, eunerlniendent of
schools of tbe districts orOnnopnd Old
Town, D. Lyman Wormwood, superintendent of schools st Bangor, Pro lessor Wilmot D. Mitchell, professor of English at
Bowdoin college, and Professor W. G.
Mallett, principal of tha Farmington normal school.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
mercury will en rely leatrar Ik* eeeee of
■Mil cud oompletely derange Ike wkole eyetem when entering It throngh the macona
enrfaeee. Snch article* ehonld never be need
exoent on preacrlpelone front reputable phyelclnne. ae the dnaeage they will da I* un fold
to the good von eon poenlbly derive from
them. Hall*s Catarrh Cara, meaafaatored by
P. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, O., eon ulna no
ateroury, end 1* token InUrnally, acting directly upon the Mood and macona enrfaeee of
the eyetem. In haying Bell'* Catarrh Oar*
be ear* yon gat the geealn*. It la taken laaa

bf r

Sold by Drnggleta, Price Me par bottle.
Take Boil's Family Pill* far aoaaHpntloa.

?•

HARDY

A

About twenty member* were present.
ri. E. Voee, of the committee on industries, reported on several matters. The
committee has submitted plans of the
city to parties interested in the establishof a large plant requiring several
of land and a large amount of electrical power. Several other matters were
taken up and disposed of.
George N. Worden, county farm agent,
addressed the board, giving a general outline of the farm demonstration work, the
plans tor this year, and wbat bad already
In closing he sugbeen accomplished.
gested ways in which the board of trad*
might help in the work.
Hancock county, be said, should have a
larger place in the State pomological and
the seed improvement exhibitions, and
tbit might be accomplished by tbe|board
of trade offering some special prise for
Hancock county exhibits. The board
might also offer special prires in an exhibition to be made in Ellsworth by the
boys’ and girls’ agricultural clubs. This
was

to be

just beginning

appreciated

this county, and this year there would
be a dozen or mole ot these dubs, one
just having been formed in EUswortb.
Some time in the summer there will be
a farmers’ meeting of some kind in Ellsworth, and Mr. Worden saw an opportunity tor the board of trade to help in
this by providing entertainment for a
in
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to this farm

give a great impetus
development.
would
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made by a
tew business men last year, visiting some
ot the demonstration farms In the vicinity
of Ellsworth. He would like to have the
board take up this matter, and have a
tour worth while, in which a whole day
would be given to a visit by farmers and
business men to demonstration farms.
Other matters touched upon were the
desirability ot a general canning factory
in Ellawortb; also a potato storehouse.
These be believed would come in time,
with the development of farming in this
vicinity, but tbeir establishment now
tour

NURSERY STOow

PPL*. Pina and p.„
*** /or fall delieary.

ment

acres

work

^

■fwJSaU.

County Agent Worden Telle of Earn*
Development Work.

land; grand secretary, Stephen Berry,
Portland; trustees, charity fund, three
years, Frank E. Sleeper, Sa belt us, Howard
D. Smith, Norway; committee on finance,
Hugh R. Chaplin, Bangor, Edmund B. day.
He spoke of the farm
Mallet, Freeport, Elmer A. Doten, Port-

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.

by

schools on

zens

DEMOCRAT.

LOIX1E.

master, Waldo Pettengill, Rumford; deputy grand master, Milas B.
Adams, Portland; senior grand warden,
Ralph W. Moore, Hampden; Junior grand
warden, Albert H. Newbert, Rockland;
grand treasurer, Albro E. Chase, PortGrand

Grand commander, Edmund R. MaUet,
Freeport; deputy grand commander,
Franklin R. Redion, Portland; grand
FOR GOVERNOR.
generalissimo, J. F. Bill, Waterville;
mftna tnopDIlH inftl.ue Driuio government
Oakley C Curtis.Portland
grand captain general, Wilrner J. Dorman,
•ball forthwith observe the rules of. InternaFOR STATE AUDITOR.
senior wsrden, Edward W.
tional law universally recognUed before the J Edward
Sullivan.Bangor Bellaet; grand
war. as are.laid down in the notes presented
Brunswick;
Wheeler,
grand
junior
FOR STATE SENATORS.
by the goverment of the United States to
warden, Frank W. Bucknam, Skowhegan;
(Two to be nominated.)
the BritishUrovernment.
Harvey H McIntyre.Bluehill grand prelate, James F. Albion, Portland;
Should steps taken by the government of Otis M Ober.Mt Desert
grand treasurer, Aibro E. Chase, Portland;
the United States not attaia tbe object it
FOR COUNT/ ATTORNET.
Portland.
Sullivan grand recorder, Stephen Berry,
desire*, to have tbe laws of bumsnity followed William B Blaisdell.

Concentration ot Schools.
Ellsworth is nearing the end of its
first school year nnder the district

ground

to

Boyd A B'aisdell.Franklin
Ivory H Fosa. Hancock
Horace F Wescott.Ellsworth

project

explained

QRAHD

roa SHERIFF.

area

accompanied
Repreaenta-

by

Elected at Annual Meetings In Portland Last Week.
Tbs following officers were elected at
the meetings of the grand masonic bodies
in Portland last week;

roa RSOI8TBR or frobatb-

Edward E Chase.Blush ill
Roy C Haines.Ellsworth

ceived the following order:
‘In accordance with the general principles
of visit and search and the destruction of
merchant vessels recognised by international
law, such vessels, both within and without the

1

MASONIC OFFICERS

(Two

government is prepared to do
its utmost to confine operations of the war
of
its duration to the fighting
for tbe rest
forces of the belligerents, thereby also insuring freedom of the seas, a principle upon

MAY 10, 1916.

MBS. CHARLOTTE T. JONHB.

Charlotte T., widow ol Harry 8. Jooee,
passed away at the home of her dadgbter,
Mrs Stella Jones King, on High street,
this morning, at the age of seventy-six
years and six months.
Mrs. Jones and her hatband were for
twenty-five years in charge of the city
poor farm, and in her care for the union unties in her charge the exercised the
which
charity and human sympathy
characterised her whole life. She was
idolised by her charges, and loved and
esteemed by the whole community.
She it survived by five daughters—Mrs.
Myron King, Mrs. Salliu C. Palmer and
Mrs. Fred H. Jewell, of Elltwonh; Mrs.
Charles C. Yonng, of Trenton, and Mrs.
Charles E. Munn, of Lowell, Mass. Mr.
Jones died about twelve years ago.

Boy L Ward well..Augusta

This week’s edition of The follows:
American is 2.400 copies.
The German
if,MX)

Peters...Ellsworth
roa GOVERNOR.

ise occur, and has pacified the German populace by a war-like front and

Bus! ness communications should be-eddressed
■S and all checks and money orders made pay
sole to Th* Hancock Codwtt Publishing
OO., Ellsworth, Metne.

WEDNESDAY,

Those Who Will be

State and connty office who will be voted
tor in Hancock connty in the primaries on
the influence of tbe United States has Monday, June 19:
REPUBLICAN.
not put a stop to tbe English block0
roa UNITED IT A TBS HER A TOR.
ade, and then—she will think about it.
Poland
Thus Germany has avoided an im- Bert M Fernald.

ELLSWORTH. MAINE.

Average per week for 1914,

of

Voted For In June.
Below it

In aabatance
ade of German porta.
she saya she will grant all the United
States demands, and continue tbe new
order in force until she is satisfied that

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

W. H. Tiros, Ediior And

Complete List

BOARD O# TRADE.

OBITUARY.

PRIMARY CANDIDATES.

und tbe poeaibility of internal dietnrbanee it too ready gabmineivenew
She met both by injectwee shown.
ing a third ieeoe—the English block-

$l)f <£Usu)orib American

learn

to

and

10

at

aprctel oB.7
Mama Aoro Conranr. oBIce 17 Ktchana.Vi
Uarage, 77» Foreat Ara.. Portland.

Mi;^

So 1,cL
rpO R«nt for tha stammer, 5 room oottatw
1 nice!/ furaiabed, situated at Brook a*
Me., *> mllta from Bar Harbor. Han»or did• Ion Eastern Htoamubip Co. Price for mim.
• lift. Las H. Powaas. S0 Temple place. Bo*,
ton. Msas.

£pt fcxl is 0 ui.-

LIST

of officer* and corporators e’ected

u

annual meeting of Hancock Count? Sit.
ingt bank. Kllsworth. Maine, May 8, |»i4k

!

omcsaa.

Ths Problem Solved.
Great Publlaber-We find thla novel
of jour* la twice as long as It should
be. Great Author—But 1 can’t waate
all that material. Great Publisher—
Certainly not. Our Idea la to cut It In
half and make two novela of It.—Jndge.

'SbbnttKtunus.

A COMBINATION
THAT WORKS WELL
Doing Great Good This Spring.

Aueustua B. Moore, president: Ckarlsa a
Burrlil. treaaurer; Charles R. Barrtll, **treasurer.

sistant

coaroaaTons.

Albert F. Burnham. Charles R Rarrlll, Joki
H. Brimmer, John M. Whitmore. Frank J.
Dunleavy, John D. Remtck. Lewis HedfkiM,
W. F Chute, John A. Cunningham. Harry L
Smith. Frank II Don Id. Augusta* E. Moor*.
Charles C. Burrlil. W A Alesander. Harry
Roue, Orlando W. Foes. L. F Cl lira, M L
Haalam, O. P. Cunningham. Wiliia* 0.
Fmery. Frank L Heath. Harvard C. Jordaa.
F. Carroll Burrlil, P K. Kearns. Ed*. F.
Small, Cbaa. J. Treworgjr, Forrest O Silsky.
Harold P. Carter. William Small, Chas.
Brown, Geo. A. Parcber.
Attest:—Chas. C. Bcrriil, Clerk.

|

NOTICK.
Ir to oerttfy that ray wife. Laura L
left
has
Smith,
my bed and board without Just cause. I therefore forbid all peraoas
from harboring or trusting her or ay account. as I shall pay no bills of her contract*
ing after ibis date.
Johm W Sum.
Swan's Island, May 9, 1916

THIS

j

A superlative blood-purifying mediCARD or THANK'.
cine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, comwish to thank oar frieoda and neiflbora
for the kindly help g venae darbined with a superlative iron tonio
ing the Illness and at th* death or our d*o|tlike Peptiron Pill* makes the ideal ter and lister; also for the beautiful flo*era
sent.
Spring Medicine.
Mr. K R OrLia.
No other medicine possesses suchi
Ma. Hou.iv (Biss
Mas. Wi liau I>avis.
curative properties as these two restoratives working together.
CARD OF THANK*
They reach the impure, impoverwish to express our alncereet thanki
to our neighbors and friends for th*
ished blood, and the run-down, exand kindness shown u* in our (real
hausted system.
They awaken the sympathy
loss.
Mae. Bora McFarlasd.
aid
and
digestion, purify
appetite,
Admix McFarlard.
vitalise the blood, give renewed
Mas W. Nils'.' Wtuuxs.
Ha xi* McParlasd.
strength to the whole body, produeo
Brook Jin. Me., May 9. 1919.
natural
and
a
sound,
sleep,
complete
restoration to good health,—the greatCAUTION NOTH F.
est of all earthly blessings.
Two To IThom it May Ckmcem:
FORBID all persona treating my wj
dollars invested in these two mediI Lenora Oaspar, on my account, ss I ahai
cines will bring better results than pay no bills contracted by her after tbit daw.
of Us
Witness:
Harry W Clarke. Justice
four dollars spent in any other coarse
Roy R Ussras.
peace.
'of treatment o»attendance.
April 10, 1919.
It is wise to get Hood’s SarsapaPAUPER NOTICE.
rilla and Peptiron Pills today.
of Bib*
with the

WE

!

j

j

MTS

|

J

City
VINO contracted
worth to support and care for those
may need assistance daring five years befit*
nine Jan. I. litA and are leg*l resides#*
Klisworth. I forbid ail person* irastiaf
on my account, a* the re is plenty of
accommodations to care for tnem atl“*
7.
Farm hoase.
Arthi'i H

HA

ENJOY A REAL VACATION
See the wonders and beauties ot your
own land.
Make it a vacation that will
live in memory for years to come. Oor
new Ulnetrnted book,

“SEEING THE WONDERS OF

AMERICA,"

describing 35 delightful tripe, sent free
upon request. Let us help you plan yoor
vacation, whether it be Nova Scotia,
Alaska, California, Yellowstone National
Park or elsewhere.
WALTER H. WOODS COMPANY,
262 Washington St, Boston, Maas.

FOR

STANDARD, HKH GRADE

FREEDOM NOTICE.
HEREBY (lee notice that I have
I
non. Thomas 8. Choate, his time.
or
co loci none of bis wages, nor pay any
bills altar this date.
Lac a* B CautM*
North Broohlin, Me., April f«. IU«

to 6%

ASK

L. O GREENWOOD
P. O. BOX.2S2.
AUGUSTA, UK
'Phone 034 R

__

_

Irgal Wotio*.

“0*f*JS|

.ubecrlbu hereby fir."
he hu been duly appointed «*«*
of the will of
ARNOLD, 1M« 0
GEORGE
FRANCIS
BROOKLINE.
Norfolk eoanty. Mamacbosetts. deceAseO#
All
bond at the law directs.
selng demands against the estate
'heesae
to
are
desired
deceased
present
settlement, and all indebted thereto
qnested to make payment Immediately
d
being a resident of the State
sobacriber has appointed Lae-e
■den, Hancock eoanty. Maine. «rhoasp-r
ofBce address is Bar Harbor.
agent and attorney for purposes P!?*1® w-i
revised statutes of Maine. coap:er M.
O. and amendments thereof and
thereto, and gives this notice of bt»
ment as required by law.
n
Caulutow
May A MM.

THB

ej*

|U|
*itm noiire

,abwrlb«r

h.reby
he hu bundoly a-'polnird
THE
tor with the will .no.ztd ol the cut*“

nUllWL UkeouweTspecleJI-

ty made ol pneumonia end fever cases. Will also do obstetrical work.
Recommended by Ellsworth physicians.
Apply to Miae M.
Elizabeth Qooglne. 232 Mein St., Elleworth
Me. Telephone 112-12.

_

1J

Toths creditors of Bdwerd B. Carpenter, of
Bdeo, la the eoeety of Hnncoek. end
dtstrlet aforesaid, a bankrupt:
XfOTIC* to hirtbj glvnn that on
istk

JtHLAprtC

Vm«L lEriSJ

,?\~re

li**^,

*d

w£d

May te, i«», at 1JB e’elack in
the
aftnranoa, at which time the said credit-

VI1XH.
^
tho eoanty of Hancock, d.ceujjf
*t*.a bond, u tha law direct*
uu
A4
haring d.mnnd. o*»ln*, to
of uld d.ouud are dulred
P^^
la

th. umn for uttl.m.nt, nod ‘U
,, |w
thereto are rrqir.ud to make p«r"»~
mu lately.

***
WiSSmYwInSS,
“ B“k"fUy-

■llewerth, M.„ Mv

F.*n M

May 1. MM.

com*-

Corre^

--———

|

"SSJUiw

.ataenhor h.reoy «t»«*
he hu boon daly
of
tor with the will aonued of th. ut«*
FBBB B. AIEBH, tot. of

THE

aj!S ..ft*uu

^

iff***©Ji
yW
•on.
haring dunaad. o#oiw>
‘“^t
2
‘o
of uld d.ouud nr. dulr«d
la th. eoanty of Hannon*.

provethetretelam.appointe (t.oa

fotneald masting.

VidwlS-

THE

of the United States lor
the Haaoock Dtstrlet of Melee.
In Um ntltir of
*****
■OWABO N. OAlPIVTtft,
**• *** ««*■
Bankrupt.

w.

RUFU8 H. EMERY, lit. ol BU K8"r
la th. eoanty of Hancock. drc'MW',
All P»
glr.n bond, u th. law direct*
^
ha-in* demand, agalnet tb« *•““
w
dtcurd nr. dulred topru.nl the
*"
Indebted
t”"*?
and
nil
uUl.rn.ot,
Imm.d1.w7.
qae.it d to mak. payment
Tanooo.n
May 1,1,1,.

luMcrlMr nereoy *t««
h. hu bun duly appointed
trator of th. relate of
nmoOOBBW
VEST* L. WH8COTT. late of

ftqaT Votttu.

|

fi»«jfl

I

Clven

INVESTMENT BONDS
Yielding from 4%%

wj
r^o01i"

urn*

aro

bead,

for

tbs law direct*.

P^In«W

ulttom.at, and all Ind'btu
itowu

is make payment
^
TtnornT F. **■**
MM.

roqout.il

MnyV

u

i

lake hatchery.

GRKKN

Assignments of Trent Pry to Ponds

LOCAL
In

This Vicinity.
Osh hatchery at
At tbe government
E. E. Race
Green Lake, Superintendent
been busy the past
,nd bis crew have
week taking smalt eggs, lor which there
and growing demand. The
is a large
number ol them egge taken ran* well up
Moat of them are
into the million*.
shipped m egge, but a few million are
hatched at tbe Green Lake station.
The planting of fry of tbe humpback
salmon from egge received from tbe Paciflc coast Is completed for tbe year.
made in Maine rivers
Among tbs plants
8t. Croix aod East
,rc tbe following:
Macbiae rivers, about 780,000 each, »‘enand Dennys rivers, about
nansquen
500.000 each, Union river, about 150,000,
and 8t. George rtvsr about 400,000.
Tbe land-locked salmon and trout have
hern late in developing Ibis year, owing
tbe late snows. Tbe
to cold water from
trout are now in tbe feeding etage, and
planting will soon begin. Among tbe assignments ot trout fry for tbia section are
Branch pond, 80,000;
the following:
Branch pond stream, 80,000; Patten’s pond,
75.000; Grand lake, 125,000; Pbillipe lake,
50.000. About 800,000 will be shipped to
other sections of tbe State. A plant of
25.000 lake trout will also be made in

Grand

1,400,000

a

Have Been Waiting For

■ ■

aa

1 "The
Sm

Mrs.

flm
mV

j

Q

week in

Liverpool, they

were

1

i

Ellsworth

COUNTY Y. SI. C. A.

Congregational

MARINE

MINA FRANCES CONARY

came

Separate meetheld at the

when

this

is

LIST.

STRAND
Matin**

On that

News of Interest to Hancock County
Farmers.

from Wapato, Wash., for a visit
parents.
K. H. Young and Oscar Staples were at
Mr. Staples’ camp at Green Lake two daya
last week end took five salmon.
with his

ITINERARY OF COUNTY AOBNT.
N.
| From the office of the county agent, O.

The

Worden. Ellsworth |

Msy 11-North Sedgwick; J.

Moore left for Hum lord
Saturday, to enter the employ of the M. C.
R. R. Co., with one of its construction
I.

O.

W. Herrick, 8. P.
Snowman, M. Orindle. North Penobscot;
Harvey Leach, H. W. Lowell.

crews.

H.

May 13—Bncksport.
May 15—Bncksport and Orland.
May 16 and 17—Ellsworth.

at the

BOYS’ AND GIRLS' CLUBS.
The last boys’ and girls’ agricultural
club to be formed in the county this
season is located in Ellsworth, upon the
initiative of the Ellsworth woman’s club.
It has ten charter members. The officers
Millard Dews,
tor the coming year are:
president; Earle DeWitt, vioe-president;
Harold Dorgan, secretary; Oertrude Flood,
treasurer.

1

|

Potatoes and poultry are the projects
which the members have chosen. An effort is being made to double the memberah
ship, lor aclub in Ellsworth should have
enrollment of at least twenty. The various
projects are: Boys, potato, % acre; boys
girls, pig; boys and girls, poultry;
girls, garden and canning; girls, canning.
for
Anybody interested should inquire
of Mr. Bcott, who is to be

'and

Pratt, of Ellsworth, has sold his
home place here to & G Fullerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Navels, of Boston, are
’'siting Thomas Follay and hla mother.
Mrs. Nereis la a sister of Mrs.
Folley.

particulars

local leader of the club.
The Ellsworth club will make twelve
I organized In the county this year. Much
The farm house of H. L.
formBay, Jr.,
in the work.
•riyths Capt. Chaney Badlsr place, was interest is being taken
burned Hunday night.
A little girl who attracted all the pasMr. and Mrs.
Percy Garland, of PUtaftald,
of the trolley-car with her singu*r«
sengers
receiving congratulation* on the birth
who
lar sweetness was asked by a lady
daughter. Mr. Garland was formerly
sat next to her: “Did Santa Claus bring
of this
pi.~,
inyon a doll on ChristmasT’’ “Yes,
and all the
Miu Mllly was rather talkative. Her deed," said the little girl,
mother
while the
r0*0® Wend called on bar and was in- passengers smiled,
her child was
attention
at
ths
beamed
■onned: “No,
mum, Mias Mllly is not In.
“He brought ms two dolls,”
*°oe to the olaas." “Why, what receiving.
the child to the strange lady,
inquired tbs caller, In surprise. continued
the hair on one of
won, mum, you know Miu Mllly is I “and. do TOO know,
off -lust 1 ks
mydoUa' heads couU. right one
but ths
■Mttng married toon, so she’s taking a 'mamma’s.”
And every
”"*** of lessons in
mother smiled again.
domastlo ailenoe.”

aSJf

I

day

Wednesday—Graft. “Grinding Life Down.” “Alas and Alack,’’
featuring Cleo Madison, produced by herself. Comedy.
Thursday—“Sins of Society," featuring Robert Warwick.
Friday—“Neptune’s Daughter,’’featuring the most perfect woman in
the world, Annette Kellerman. A marvelous production.
Matinee, loc; evening, 15c, one show.
Saturday—“Forbidden Fruit,” the third of high society dramas.
Monday—“Father and the Boys.”
Tuesday—"The Island of Regeneration.”
Coming—“College

The Ellsworth Greenhouse,

bh

po

a

Fortier, lb.5
Barron, rf.6
Clement, c.5
Eaton, p.5
Whitney, aa. 8

2

4

10

0

0

0

0

0

0

1
3
18
1
16
12
12
4
8
12
12
12
12
1113

1

Phillips, 2b.8
Johnstou.Sb.8
Tupley, It.8
Moore, cf.6
Total.47

11

e

3

0

1

21

33

14

Talephona 49.

The mail-order house is waging war
the local merchants with advertising
as its ammunition. The local merchant
who doesn’t fight back with the same

1
1

on

1

1
1

|

ammunition is bound to lose O’tf.

8

CommiBBion fflerrt)antt.

SULLIVAN.

ab

bh
po
0
1
1
2
10
13
3
0
3
0
19
1
r

a

Webber, p.6
Abel, lb.6
A. Orcutt, if.6
M. Orcutt, rf.. .8

1

1
2
11
0
0
2
2
2
1
2
4

1
1
1

..48

9

Milne, 2b.8
Uerrish, 3b.8
E- Havey, cf.6
M. Havey, ss.6
Blaisdell, ..8

Total,

a,

e

1

1

0

12
2

1

2

2

1

1

1

1

°

7

33

13

11

SCOBS BV INNINGS.

10 11 total

1 23466789
Ellsworth....• 0401021102
gulllvan.A 0140102100
SUMMARY.

PhiUipa,
Two-bate hits-E. Havey,
Eaton, Fortier. Stolen bases -E. Havey,
2; Whitney, Johnston, Moore, Fortier.
Struck oat— by Eaton, 17; by Webber, 9.
Beat on balls—Off Eaton, S; Webber, 7.
Umpires—Friend, of Ellsworth; Abel, of
Sullivan.

_____

Katharine and Margaret found themselves seated next to each other at a dinner-party and immediately became confidential. “Molly told me that you told
her that secret I told you not to tell her,”

1916

1864

C

BOSTON

Emission

merchaN'

WANT YOUR
FARM PRODUCTS
Eggs, Live and Dressed, Poultry
Veal, Apples, Potatoes

11
9

Prices, Shipping Tags, Dressing, Packing
and Shipping instructions, etc., sent tree
ito iBomnai

\

L I C K

H

Circa.

SCOTT

irRCIALTT If ADR OR

TYPEWRITING, ACCOUNTING AND
GENERAL CLERICAL WORK.
Agent Union Safe Deposit A Trust Co., of rort
and, for furiiUdlog Probate ami Surety Bonus
Agent Oliver Typewrlten typewriter suppllea
or Mam and Water Hts. (over Moore's Drop
Hiitre), Ellsworth. Me.

“Lincoln Highway,” May 30.

Admission,

]JR.

and

5c

lOc

Announcement
I wish to

announce

that I have been ap-

representative for the
Kroasknit Direct Mills, of New York,
manufacturers of high-grade hosiery, unpointed

local

I have the Threein-one Garment, house dresses and aprons.
Kindly ’phone, or drop me a card, and
without any obligation upon your part to
place an order, 1 will submit samples of
this well-known and popular product for

derwear and sweaters.

your inspection.
I also weave the rag rugs to order, and
have a good stock of Rugs and Pillow Tope
on

hand for sale.

W. A. Alexander,
38 Oak St.

Tel. 84

Ellsworth

yGxvdcycado'

Let us show you (he Latest Slices in

LAMSOft&HllBBARDlUrS
Smith & Head

The Ellsworth fish Man
for your orders for
fish at his fish market on

is

ready

BARGAINS in SHOES
shoes are going up but my price is
going down. Iiam closing out my
stock of boots and shoes at

15% DISCOUNT
Purchase

now means more than
this saving, as further advance in
the price of shoes is certain.

BAKER, OPT. D.

Address, Easters Treat Bldg., Bangor. Mains
Telephones IMS ana 7*9-1

Craduts Phil. Celltfi if OptUMby
Office 153 Main St., Residence 65 Oak St.
ELLSWORTH, ME.

CAQV Eye-glasses
CHw T Spectacles
Average price $3 and $5
Appointments for Mondays and Tuesdays
CA

27

Telephone 48-6 or postal oard
year’s experience In Boston. New York and
Philadelphia.

PLUMBING,
Hot Water Heating, Furnace
Work and

Dairy

Lunch

We have modeni

FURNISHED ROOMS
or week in connection with our present
business.
Call and inspect them.

Jobbing.

HONEST WORK; HONEST PRICES

Twenty Years' Experience.
Personal attention to all details. Telephone
or mail orders promptly attended to.

EDWARD F. BRADY,
Grant St., Ellsworth, Me.
Telephone 173-2.

H. P. CARTER

FOR

COATS

FUR-LINED COATS
at

DAVID

FRIEND’S
direct
from factory, sold cheap.

New line of Mackinaws

REPAIRING of all KINDS

by day

134 Main Street, Ellsworth, Me.

Ellsworth Steam Laundry
NAPHTHA CLEANING

A* KMs If Lmrinr Wirt.

Good* called for and delivered
to parcel post work

Special attention

H. a E5TEY A CO., Proprietors
Ellewortb. Me
Street,

State

FILMS
Will develop your No. 2B Brownie films
for lOc Prints, 3c each.
No. 2A and other sizes: 6 exposure,
10c, 12 exposure. 25c. Prints,
Oc each, OOc per doz. Post cards
same rate.

Filas aad Prints returned the day after
received.

Stanwood’s Photo Car,
JONESPOBT, ME.

...

WILLIAM SEMPLB

OSTEOPATH
Oh, isn't she a
whispered Margaret.
Specialties: Nervous Diseases,
“Why,
mean thing*” gasped Kttberine.
Diseases or Stomach.
1 told her not to tell you I” “Well,” re- Treatment and Connultatlon, be Appointment, in BlUworth on Fridays.
turned Margaret, “I told her I wouldn’t
tell you the told me—so don’t tell her I
did.”

Widow.’’

“Great Divide.”

door to
“For Mother Living a Flower Bright; Water Street, next
Telephone 68-3
For Mother’s Memory a Flower White.” the P. O.
Call for them at

r

Chant* Dally

Registered Optometrist

BLUWOXTH.

*b

Plctur**

is

you will want to wear
ilower in honor of your Mother.

score:

Orcutt,

F. P. Allen, D. E. Allen.

May 12—Bluebill;

a

Ellsworth High Wins First Game of
Season at Sullivan.
Ellsworth high school won its first baseball game of the season at Sullivan Saturday, defeating Sullivan in an exciting
eleven-inning game by the score ol 11-9.

THEATRE

iMnr D*y

E. H.

MOTHER’S DAY

FARM DEMONSTRATIONS.

morning

mouth of the rives.

after-

The closing meeting of the series
will be held at the Congregational church
at 7.30 Sunday evening.
BASK BALL.

Sunday

W. L.

will be

and

noon.

thanks her friends who voted her the
most popular girl baby in Ellsworth, in
the merchants’contest of last month.

Lorenio D. Smith, of Amherst, spent
Monday night with hie brother Charles.

Funeral service* of Guy Cook were held
home ot hit parents Monday
afternoon. Rev. Henry W. Conley officiating. Mr. Cook was twenty-three years ot
***> the youngest son ot Mr. and Mr*.
John Cook. He had been in Auburn several years working in the shoe factories
until last tall, when be was compelled to
return home on account of ill health. He
wu ol genial
disposition, popular among
his associates, and had tnuny friend*. He
is survived
by his parents, six sisters—
Mn. John Finn, ot Bangor; Mrs. P. B.
Bussell and Mrs. Charles Phillips, of Auburn; Mrs. Eugene Grindell, Pasco, Wash.,
end Misses Helen and Theresa
Cook, of
Ellsworth Fails; also two brothers—Harold Cook, of W
spa to, Wash., and Arden
Cook, ot Ellsworth Falls.

men

Sunday,
May 14,

ser-

church will be

boys
ings
Neighborhood ball at 2.30 Sunday
for

Winfred B. Joy and wife spent Sunday
Holden with Mrs. Joy’s parents.

Richmond

Date and

shown—You will be there.

Sunday morning tbe regular church

K A 1,1.8.

came

for

All roads will lead to

vice at the

wife

crowning achievement of stupendous spec
tac ular
photo dramatic
masterpieces.

Place of Showing

New York on the
steamship California. Mr. Garland is now with Capt.
Sidney A. Goodwin, of Ellsworth, in the
schooner Robert A. Snyder, bound for
Presto, Colombia, S. A., and back to the
Gulf of Mexico.

to be

l' n Ion river.

Harold Coak and

The

Watch

conducted by the visitors.

at

tba Coaat

returned

Stephen Jordan, Wajtham, East Branch

KI.E8 WORTH

at the

N. Y. NADISON SQUARE GARDEN

Exposition’s First Romance”

An actual romance reproduced with the Panama-Pacific Exposition
and a typical cattle ranch as a background. The biggest, most beautiful. spectacular feature ever filmed. Over 1.000 performers and horses
ueed ha the making of this wonderful film.
DON’T MISS IT.

j

Mrs. Mary D. Jordan, of Bangor,
Saturday lor a visit with relatives.

thrilling thousands

MILLER BRO&-101 RANCH PRESENTS

Notes of Social and Religious Work
In Island Towns.
Eli* worth.
Ar May 8. achs Ann C Stewart with lime for
Tbs Isles ford men proved to the satisW
C
Grfndal; Storm Petrel from Port Readfaction of all present at tbe Community
ing with coal for C W Urindal
I ne junior Brotherhood,
niw secret social
by tbe infusion of new blood. Tbe hatchbeld at Islesford last Tuesday, tbat
Hsncoflk County Porta.
for
bold a large number ot •ociety
boy», with troth, obedience
ery expects to
can serve refreshments as well as tbe
and friendship as its tenets, has been tbey
West Sullivan—Ar May 6, ach Georgietta
salmon for planting aa flngerllngs.
ladies. Tbe county secretary conducted a
Southwest Harbor— Sid May 2, ach L T
organised in Ellsworth by Roy C. Haines.
program of games tbat interested both Whitmore, bound east
Organisation waa perfected at a meetSid
KIRK WARDENS.
May 8, schs Samuel Hart, bound east;
young and old alike. A committee under
Mary C- for Nova Scotia; ga s Princeps for
ing held at the Unitarian vestry last Fri- tbe direction of Fred
Morse served excel- Nova Seotia: schs John G Walter for western
List of Appointments for Hancock day evening. The officers are: Worthy lent coffee, cocoa and cake. This will port; W E and W L Tuck for Rockland in
tow of tug
master. Chandler Hagerthy; overseer, EdCounty and Vicinity.
Sid May 4, sch Marion E Turner; ga s Deprobably be tbe last of these pleasant
win Royal; prelate, Fuller Hodgkins;
8 tale Forest Commissioner Frsnic E.
livery II
community socials until next fall.
Mace yesterday ennonnoed tbs following lecturer, Dana McUown: master-at-arms,
Tbe Bass Harbor social evening, which
BORN.
list of lire wardens for Hancock county Edwin Austin; scribe, Carroll Langley; has been postponed for so long, was held
Frederick
treasurer,
Wood; steward, last Friday evening at tbe Community FREEMAN-At
and vicinity:
Sullivan, May 2, to Mr and
Thurston Jordan;standard-bearer,Charles hall at Bernard.
Chief Wardens.
Mrs George Freeman, a daughter,
i Alice
A large company enjoyed
Elizabeth-1
Ezra N. Williams, Great Pond, town- Tilden; sentinel, Joseph Morrison. Rev. a variety of games. Tbe
newly-installed OBER—At 8tonington, April 29, to Mr and
ships 22. 28, 32, 23, 3S0, 40, 41, No. 21 plan- J. W. Tickle, George N. Worden, and Ful- basket-ball apparatus was used in several
Mrs Floyd C Ober, a son.
ton J. Redman were chosen guardians. In
tation, No. 33 plantation.
of tbe group games.
A committee of WARDWELL-At Penobscot, April 10, to Mr
and
Frank Wardwell, a daughter.
addition
to
tbe
work
and
8.
social
degree
Fred
Hunker, Franklin, townships 7,
ladies, under tbe chairmanship of Mrs.
features of tbe order, athletics will give
S, 9, '0 and 11.
Ida Dix, sold refreshments for tbe benefit
MARBIKD.
added interest. A baseball team has al- of the hall. Tbe
Deputy Warden*.
Camp Fire girls will also
Selden Oakes, Sooth Beddington, town- ready been formed, and is seeking games use the hall, with its equipment, for COLE—GROSS-At
Bucksport, May,6, by Rev
with other Juvenile teams of the county. games and basket-ball. Mrs. Watson and
Henry W Webb, Miss Hazel M Cole to
ships 22 and 28, Hancock county.
Thomas P Gross, both of Bucksport.
A. W. Tracey, Steuben, townsbipa Nos. Edwin Austin is manager of the team. Mrs. Wallace are conducting this work
The boys played their first game last Sat- for tbe girls.
7 and 10.
DIKD.
Watson Mace, Aurora, plantations 21 urday at Wyman park, against a Scrub
The Seal Harbor Y. M. C. A. juniors won
team, winning by a score of 18-16. Next an easy victory over the Southwest Har- AD AMS—At Onida, S D. April 27. Daniel
and 22.
Adams. Jr, formerly of Ellsworth aged 62
Eugene Havey, East Sullivan, townships Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, at tbe bor Y. M. C. A. junior baseball team, Satyears.
same place, they will play tbe Knighta of
at
Seal
The
7 and 10, 8. D.
Harbor.
afternoon,
urday
COOK—At Ellsworth Falls, May 5, Guy M
Cook, aged 23 years, 8 months, 8 days.
Edgar Mclninch, Great Pond, townships St. Joseph, tbe boys’ organisation of the score, 14-1, does not fairly represent tbe
merits of the game, for with the exception DELANO—At Verona, May 3. Mrs Alphonso
30 and 40, Hancock county, and township Catholic church.
Delano, aged 54 years. 9 months, 4 days.
of the fifth inning, when the Southwest
2, Penobscot county.
DORR—At Orland. April 26. Robert Dorr,
Harbor boys went to pieces, the game was
John F. Haynes, Great Pood, townaged 78 years, 8 months, 1 day.
close. The Seal Harbor boys will go to GILES—At Amherst. May 2. Miss Florence E
ship 34.
Giles, aged 21 years, 3 months, 15 days.
Southwest Harbor two weeks from last
Fred Williams, Great
Pond, townHOWARD—At Surry, Mav 4, Mrs Gertrude
for
a
return
Saturday
game.
Blackbu rn Howard, aged 86 years, 6 mouths,
ship 33.
14 days.
The work that the University of Maine
Augustas L. Bunker, Franklin, townEllsworth, May 10. Charlotte T,
JONES-At
some
of
its
is doing in sending out
ships No. 7, 9,10 and 16.
widow of Harry S Jones, aged 74 years, 8
Howard C. Fletcher, Ellsworth, townstrongest students to visit the smaller j months.
communities is proving mutually helpful. LITTLE—At Bucksport, May 8, Mrs Joseph
ship No. 8.
T Little, aged 76 years, 11 months. 24 days.
The postponed visit of tbe team that was
H.
H. Madden, Greenfield, township
MACK—At Bucksport, Mav 1. Susan Mack,
to have been at Seal Harbor last week, j
No. 32.
aged 2 years, 9 mouths, 4 days.
will take place Saturday and
Jesse Morris, Grand Falla, townships
Sunday, 31Y RICK—At South Oouldsboro, April 26,
Martin V Myrlck. aged 79 years.
3 and 4, Hancock county, and township 2,
May 13 and 14. The Y. M. C. A. Juniors NICHOLS—At North Brooksvill*. May 8, Mrs
Penobscot county.
expect to play the Northeast Harbor
Charles B Nichols, aged 71 years,• months,
16 days.
Juniors. Following the baseball game
Walter Madden, Myra, township 32.
Bar Harbor, May 6. Miss
will be a short program of track events. RICHARDSON—At
C. Willis White, Borliogton, townships
Mary Susannah Richardson, aged 88 years.
40 and 41.
Saturday evening the boys from the SALSBURY—At Otis, May 8, Nathan Salsbury, aged about 80 years.
General Deputies:
University will conduct a meeting, open to
tbe public, at the banquet room of the
John O. Whitney, Ellsworth
Falls,
aoutmsfcur.th
Hancock county, without pay.
Neighborhood hall. This meeting will
close in time for tbe moving pictures and
Russell Mace, Aurora, Hancock county,
for other engagements of the evening.
special deputy. Nos. 22 end 28.
waters of

J

A VISIT TO THE GREAT PANAMA EXPOSITION
Fir* Tom East al tha RecUee—Tha Moat Talked at Featara Fita

Now

to

plant,
A plant oflOO,000 will be made
ol
wbicb about 75,000 will
in Green Lake,
be of Fish River lake stock, tbe Idea being
the improvement of tba Green lake stock
locked
shipped.

COMING TO ELLSWORTH

the war, and were landed in
Liverpool.
The steamer had a narrow escape from a
submarine in the English channel. After

680,000 land-

and

salmon to

of

101 RANCH REAL WILD WEST

FYTP All The Opportunity Ton

Endora j
of Month of the River, EUsworth, has bad some trying and Borne in- :
teresting experiences at sea this spring. I
He was cook on board the schooner Cora
G., which foundered March 5 after a fourteen-days’ gale, 480 miles east northeast of
Bermuda. They were taken off just in
time by an English steamer sailing
many
miles off her regular course on account of
aon

Garland,

lake.

Tbe bstebery baa about

MILLER BROTHERS

important ai the community weak day,
and believe* la tha itnct obavrvanoe
ot
the day. The Sunday
program will contain nothing of an nmnaement or entertainment nature, bat will be
entirely
Mcred and in keeping with the
spirit of
the dey. The program for tbia
day in
Ellaworth will include s male
quartette,
which will present leered
music, and a
iectare on '"The Civic
Conacienoe”, by Lee
E. Lyberger. It is
customary for the
churches of the community to unite in the
services at the tent, both afternoon end
evening, sod sometimes the ministers
conduct their own service* t* a anion
service at the church in the morning.
Irving Garland,

S5bbntf»rnmrt*.

Stimttemmtt.

AFFAIRS

(Continued from pago J.)

Send postal for “TIm Rtiipous
ConvicthMS of An American Citizen",
by ex-President Taft, to
J. W. Tickle, Ellsworth.

IRA

B. HAGAN, Jr.
Civil
Land

Engineer,
Surveyor.

ELLSWORTH'fUIls] ME.'^P. a Bn 7.

^raETfcgs

IlCOITkgs
i

s.'

[ J.T.
f

20<XTag*

240QJEags

J.T. BRIGHT CLUBS
Try J. T. against

50Jags

thick plug tobacco.

any

The quality is there and you get

,

I

whole plug for 40. cents.

a
_„

lOOTaga^
(This

500

175

Illustration less

than ft actual six*)

550 Tags

Tags

^
Save Your
J. T. Tin Tags
Myers Tobacco Co.

for
Some of the presents you can get
them are shown on the border.
In obtaining presents J. T. Tags may
Shoe
be assorted with tags from Horse
Velvet
Tobacco and coupons from
&
Smoking Tobacco and other Liggett

Tags

tags and coupons.
of
Our illustrated catalogue
on
to you
presents will be sent
for this catalogue.
today
a

request.

postal
Drop
Address:

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

KNOWN TH

WORLD
OVER

CO.
550 Tags

St. Louis, Mo.

25 Taos

J.T.*
600

/|25JEa$»

Tags

k

COUNTY

here several weeks, has returned
COUNTY
NEWS | employed
home.

The school, which has been suspended

SEAL HARBOR.
A. E. Lawrence is at his cottage, “The
Lichens.”

several weeks

on

account ot the

whooping

SEDGWICK.
Mrs. R. A.

the

John Baton and
wife,
Mass., were here last week.

week-end st

CAPE

Hugh Manson

YEWS'

HOSIER.

Edna

One of Interest to Our lieiulsn

Black is working tor Eugene Jor-

Good new* beer* repeating. end »*»•*
confirmed after a long lap** of list
**
eveo if we hesitated to believe it *'•
*
hearing, we feel secure in rfcoeptiSt
truth now. The following experietietB
tin
a Bangor woman is coudrmed after

dan.

and

Mrs. Daniel Dow, Mrs. Harold Lawson
son Gardner came home from Owl’s
Head last week.

herring.
Mrs. Augusta Redman

Beatrice Loot left to-day for Manset, where she has employment at W. H.
Ward’s for the summer.
Thelma.
May 3.

Chstine.

la

The weirs

are

making good catches ot
is at

borne

from

MiasC. E. Colson went to W interport

Tuesday.
A dance at John Blake’s Thursday
was well attended.

even-

ing
SWAN’S ISLAND.
Miss

for the

Marjory Kent

hat gone to Atlantic

summer.

Mrs. I. W. Stinson has gone to Portland,
called by the serious illness of her brother,
C. R. Bridges.
Miss

Thelma Robinson spent a few days
with Mias Daisy Stanley.

last week

Mr. Williams and slater were at Mrs. L.
B. Stanley’s last week.
Schooner Sadie Kimbal, Cept. Maurice
Kent, was in the harbor last week.

A TWICBTOLI) TALE

working in Dark Har-

ia

bor.

is home.

Miss

__

GOTT’8 ISLAND.

of Roxbury,

Mrs. George W. Lust, who has been
with her daughter in Arlington, Mass.,

_

Cecil Osgood, who is employed at Orono,
spent Sunday at the home of E. J. Scow.
Mrs. Solon Peterson
and
grandson
Ernest
returned to Portland
Saturs
after
week
with
her
sister, Mrs.
day,
Stillman Grindle.

OFYTY

last week with Mr. and
re. Alonzo
Wentworth before going to Northeast
Harbor for the summer.

days

NEWS.

Bracy spent
cough, reopened last Monday, Mr. HamBrooklio.
ilton, teacher.
her
Mrs. A. N. Dority is visiting
~Miss Helen Yeston is the guest el Mrs, ;
People ot this section of the town
Mrs. M. L. Stanley, st Northeast
Thomas McIntyre.
learned with deep regret of the death of mother,
Hervey Conner broke his leg while in i Webster McFarland. He waa well known Harbor.
Mrs. E. J. Eaton will leave this week to
Bar Harbor Sunday.
to ail, and much respected.
Zknophon.
join her husband, who is employed in
Mrs. Aubrey Alley went to Portland last
May 8.
Bucksport, as agent for the E. S. S. Co.
week to take a child from the children’s
SALISBURY COVE.
home.
A fire broke out in the cism factory here
Mrs. Alston Lelaud entertained the
just after the close of work Tuesday. The
Mr. and Mrs. Loring Watson are receivladiea’ aid society Friday afternoon.
building was saved, but considerable
ing congratulations on the birth of a bod,
Miss Sue Haynes DeLaittre, teacher in damage was done.
born April 29.
Indian Point school, spent the week-end
Mrs. Mary E. Bysrd sud daughter-inJames Dodge, who is employed in Dexwith her mother, Mrs. Nettie DeLaittre.
law, Mrs. Jennie M. Bysrd, have arrived
ter, spent last week with his parents. His
from Haverhill, Mass., for the summer.
mother went back with him for a few
W. M. Roberta, of Bar Harbor, who reJ. W. Paris went to Rockland Friday to
days.
cently purchaaed the J. A. Wood farm, is
meet his daughter who has been attendon the buildextensive
Heed
and
wife
and
Heed’s
making
repairs
Mrs.
Joseph
ing Columbia college. New York. They
ings.
children came last week with the body of
returned Saturday.
her son, Lewis Dodge, from Camden. He
Rev. P. A. A. Kiltam held services in the
A surprise linen shower was given Mrs.
his father, the late church Friday evening. His many friends
waa buried beside
the Thimble club at the
here deeply regret his departure from this E. J. Eaton by
Greely Dodge, in the family lot.
home of Miss Anna Dority
Wednesday
P.
May 2.
county.
evening. Refreshments were served.
R.
May 8.
H*
SOUTH PENOBSCOT.
May 8.

|

75.Tft<j5

E. W. Hutchins and wite an at their
cottage tor a short visit.
Mn. E. K. Harris is making a short visit
to her (arm on Holbrook island.
Maurice Gray went to Friendship to get
hia new sloop, Lydia. Irving Ony, James
Redman and Milton Chapman wen the

years.
Mrs. J. H. McAuliffe, 281 Ohio St.,
m
got, Me., says: “I was bothered bj
headsets
of
b*<k,
in
small
the
my
pains
and other symptoms of kidney trot*
Doan’s Kidney Pills made me feel

in every way and 1 am now fr-e froth**!
symptom of kidney complaint."
Overtures year* later, Mrs. McAsl*
condrm *11 1 •*
said: “1 willingly
about Doan’s Kidney Pills so®* P"

sg°-"
Price 60c. at all dealer*.

cnw.

May 8.

Q.
BUCKS PORT.

Mn. Joseph

Little,

ot

MUlvale, died

ask fora

Oont •«*!''

kidney remedy-get Hosni**

the tame that Mrs. McAsi*
nay Pill*
had. Poeter-MUburn Co., Prop*., «*•*
—

Wednesday, May 3. Bbe was taken sud- N. Y.
denly ill while in the store of J. M. Bny
Stella Carter
Wednesday morning, and died at the
his children. He haa moved
*
Sedgwick to care for her mother, who is
home ot her daughter, Mn. Howard GilEAST BLUEHILL.
Rev. George B. Davis, ot West Tremont soon to enter a
hospital.
ley, without regaining consciousness.
circuit, was b^fe last Sunday, and expects
Louis
M.
Schooner
CarCsndage, Cept.
8be leaves besides her huabend and
Clyde Gray and Marion Pesslee have
daughto be here again May 88.
wood
for
is
Matinicna.
ter,
loading
gone to Isles boro for the summer.
ter, two sons-Fnd, ot Haverhill, Maas.,
Bsiph Wooster, clerk at Leach's store, is
Mrs. Hilda ^envay, of Massachusetts,
who
haa
been
and
Mrs.
in
ot
Ashworth,
Mr. Baker has bought Watson Gray’s
Mary
Albert,
Bucksport.
Don’t drink whiskey if y°“
visiting his parents in FrankliD.
and her two children, arrived Tueeday.
rKnnmafigm
Bfifl
hf* 8I1K ftuO ,_1
Somerville, Mesa., eight months, is home.
plane.
L.
May 8. _’_
which
she
is
to
She is at the “Old Farm”,
SOUTH SURRY.
from
Bluehill.
ia
bom*
Carter
who
has
been
in
Mrs.
Cora
StonMaggie
Long,
occupy for at least one month.
NORTH BBOOKLIN.
Everard Young ia building a weir.
Chips.
Watson Gray baa moved bia family to ington and Providenoe, R. L, since last
May 6. •
Ronald Qrindle, ol Rockland, is hen
Henry Bridges, of West Brooklin,
October, is home.
Jackman.
visited John Giles and family Sunday.
Richard Board man, of New York, la tor the summer.
Mra. Lacy Gray tad brother, Arthur
NORTH LAMOINE.
here looking after work to be done on
Grover Morse and wife, of Islesford, are
Dexter Young visited his father, Everhave gone to Boston for tba sumEugene Walla, of Mt. Desert, visited his Astbary,
his summer cottage.
ard Young, last week.
•pending s few days here.
mer.
mother, Mrs. Roland Carter, last week.
R*
May 1.
Miss Celia Kane, of Surry, who has been
Mn. R. A. Coggins is at D. J. Curtis’,
May 8._X.
Friends hers of Lewis Smith and bride,
tor a tew weeks.
Surry,
extend
in
married
Ellsworth,
Parity Gives Power.
WEST TREMONT.
Mother ur»r'< Sweet Powder* for < hlirtrea. recently
May 3.
Tattoo.
There ere still many persona in the world
For Feveriaheeee, Bed Stomach. Teething beany congratulations.
moved
to McKinley
Mra. Anna Lunt baa
Disorders, move end regulate the Bowels mud
Y.
I that need to be Impressed with the feet that
May 8.
for Worms. Used by
Holsey N. Moore

was

bore

WEST SEDGWICK.

recently for
to Bangor.

is st

home

May

from North

5._8.

WHISKEY? NO. NOT
FOR RHEUMATICS
“J

_____

_

ere s

pleasant remedy

_

Mothers for 28 years. The* eeeer fail. At all
Address,
Semple FREE.
druggists, 25c.
Mother Gray Co.. LaHoy. It. Y.

CASTORIA
Children
For

Twfawfa

and

In Un For Ovmr 30 Ytan

LAMOINE.
Lester Salisbury and wife, of Ellsworth,
spent Sunday st W. K. Salisbury’s.
Gorham Stratton is at home for a few
days, before going to Mooeehend Lake,
when he has employment.
B. H.
May 8.
_
Dyspepsia is America's curse. To restore digestion, normal weight, good health and
parity the Mood, nee Burdock Blood Bitter*.
Bold ot nil drag stores. Prloe si-00—Advt.

for the summer.

Mrs. Lewi* Romer and children
iting relatives at McKinley.

are

vis-

r

Mrs. Bain, who hes been visiting her
Arthur at Owl’s Bead, spent two

son

the purer the blood is the greeter lathe power
of the system to remove disease end the less
Persons whose
the liability tp contract it.
blood ie in good condition are much less
likely to take cold or to be loog troubled with
It, or to catch any contagious or infectious
disease, than are those whose blood is impure
in
and therefore improvished and
vitality. The best medicine for purifying the
blood is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and persons
suffering from any blood diseases or any want
of tone in the system are urged to give this
It la especially useful at
medicine a trial.

1
An Ideal Muring Laxative.
A good and time-tried remedy is Or. King’s
New Life Pills. Tbe first dose will more tbe
sluggish bowels, stimulate the liver end clear
tbe system of'waste sad blood imparities.
You owe it to yoaraelf to clear tbe system of
body poisons, accumulated during tbe winter.
Dr. Wag's New Lite Pills will do it. ne. at 1
this time of
your Druggist.

|

_

VERONA.

Mn. Alphonso Delano died
Wednesday
evening, atter a abort illness, aged fltty(our yean. She leaves, besides her husband, two sons—Walter and Fred, and
one

daughter, Mildred, all

ot Verona.

lacking

year.—Adel.

MARLBORO.
Miss Palmira Wallace, who baa bean
Halting Mn. Annie Remick, has returned
to her home at East BluehUl.
Am
May 8.

COUNTY NEWS

WHAT CATARRH IS

said that every third
It has been
In some form.
son has catarrh
that nasal catarrh
shown
has
Science
a general weakness
jjen indicates
and local treatments in
of the body,
and vapors do little,
the form of snuffs
if any good-

correct catarrh you should treat Its
by enriching your blood with the
5 food' in Scott’a Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free
or any harmful drugs. Try it
Scott & Bowt*. Bloomfield. N. J.
To

«e

Jooalcohol

[since
I

can

bowels
more

Miss Ruby
Mason, who is teaching
Brooklin, waa home for he week-end.

a

sociation

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey
Parker, of Boston,
opened their cottage on Beech Hill.
Miss Alice Davison and Mrs.
of

Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Tapper,

are

in

for

town

a

short

The adjourned annual
meeting of the
ladies’ social library was held on
May
B.
The following officers were elected:
President. Mrs. Abhie Stover; vice-presi-

taking peruna

say my

coqjd

business and

My heart is

appreciate
pitality.
May 8.

and

—it can’t bite your tongue;
—it can’t parch your throat;
—you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hop.
On the reverse side o£ every Prince
Albert package you will read:

be

Re-

"

PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1007"
That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment, Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

much

RRINBE ALBERT

BKOOKLIN.

.'(John,

''Ik

is

m

a

•

*

pier

A

being built

at

asticfriends

—

..

_

enthUSl-

claimed

ever

Mrs. William WilkinB, of Somerville,
Mass., and George Hooper, of Boston,
came to attend the funeral of Webster P.
McFarland, returning home Thursday.
Addie

Farnsworth

Marks

is

in

Packing

Somerville,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,

opened Its

Co.

JUgal INotuos.

Miss Adele McFarland, who was called
home by the death of her father, Webster
McFarland, returned fo Somerville, Mass.,

STATE OF

MAINE.

County op Hancock as.
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme
Judicial court next to be bolden at EllsMonday.
worth. within and for said county of Hancock on the second Tuesday of April, a. d.
Capt. William Freetbey has moved his
1916.
Mrs.
a
of
into
Nutter’s
Lucy
family
part
A. LORD, of Ellsworth, in said
house at Haven for the summer.
county of Hancock. State of Maine, husband of Mae M Lord, respectfully represents
M-. Nichol, of Jed Frye A Co., New that he was
lawfully married to the said Mae
a. d. 1911. at
Y'ork, was the guest of A. E. Farnsworth M Lord on the 5th day of August
said Ellsworth, by Rev. F. A- A. Killam, a
last week.
minister thro duly authorized to solemnize
Maine her name, at
Miss Beeslt Allen visited friendB'at Sar- marriages in the State of
that time, being Mae M. Williams, her name
gentville last week.
formerly having been Mae M Leighton; that
they, your libellant and the said Mae M.
Guy Means and wife, of Bedgwick, have Lord, lived
together as husband and wife at
moved here for the summer. Mr. MeanB said Ellsworth from the time of their said
until the thirteenth day of Februmarriage
Will be employed on the Porter works.
ary a. d. 1913; that on said thirteenth day of
February, a. d. 1918 the said Mae M. Lord at
Une Femme.
May 8.
said Ellsworth, utterly deserted your libellant, without cause; that said utter desertion
has so continued ever since said thirieenth
BLUEHILL FALLS.
day of February, a d. 1913, being more than
years; that since said marriage the taid
B. H. Candsge, of Boston, was here over three
Mae M. Lord has been continually guilty of
extreme Cruelty towards your libellant, and
Sunday.
since saiu
marriage hes been continually
Horace Duffee Is steamboat agent at guilty o. cruel and abusive Ire* merit towards
your libellant; that your libellant h >s always
South Bluehill.
conducted himself t wards bis said wife as a
Mrs. Prank Teagle is adding a sleeping faithful husband; that your libellar.t now re- |
sides at said Eilsrr.ilh and has resided ia said
her
collage,
porou to
Ellsworth ever since his said marriage, and in
faith, thus having redded in said EllaMr, Leighton, of North Bluehill, is good
worth for more than one year prior to the
commencement of this proceeding; that there
gardener for Mrs. Fernstrom.
Is no collusion between your libellant and
Mrs. Rebecca Davidson, Mr. David- the said Mae M. Lord to obtain a divorce; that
the
residence of the said Mae M. Lord is unfrom
Philadelarrived
son and daughter
MlSs known to your libellant and oannot be asphia Saturday for a short stay.
certained
by reasonable diligence; that your
Clark, of Ellsworth, is here arranging libellant believes it reasonable and proper,
their shrubs and Sowers.
conducive to domestic harmony, and conof society
R. O. Chatto and wife went Vo Seaville sistent with the peace and morality
that the bonds of matrimony between him
Sunday to see Mr. Chatto1* Sister, Mrs. and his said wife should
be dissolved by diClarence Chatto, who will leave to-day vorce. Wherefore he prays that such divorce
for Portland for medical treatment.
may be decreed
Dated this twenty-fifth day of March a. d.
Cbumbb.
May 8.
John A. Loro.
1916.
STATE OF MAINE.
Hancock as:
DsngfYa of Drafts.
Subscribed and sworn to by the said John
Drafts feel best when we sre hot and perspiring. Just when they are most dangerous, A. Lord this twenty-fifth day of March, a. d.
and the result is Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore 1910'.
1L E. Hamlin,
Before me,
Muscles, or sometimes an attack ot RheumaJustice of the Feace.
In such cases apply Sloan's Liniment.
tism
Itstimulaies circulation to the sore and painThe blood flows freely and in a
fa) part.
short time the stiffness and pain leave.
Those suffering from Neuralgia or Neuralgic
STATE OF MAINE.
Headache will find one or two applications Hancock ss.
Si prime Judicial Court.
of Sloan’s Liniment will give grateful relief.
April term. a. d. 1916.
The agonizing pain gives way to a tingling
Upon the foregoing libel, ordered: That
sensation of comfort and warmth, and quiet
notice
to the said libeller to
Good
tor
the
libellant
are
rest and sleep
give
Neuritis,
possible.
too.
Price 26c. i.t yur Druggists.
appear .before the justice of our supreme
judicial court, to be holden at Ellsworth,
-within and for the county of Hancock, on the
second Tuesday of October a. d. 1916, by pubKailroahs ant Steamboats.
lishing an attested copy of said libel and this
order thereon, three weeks successively in
the Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed
in Ellsworth, in our county of Hancock, the
last publication to be thirty days at least
prior to the second Tuesday of October next,
that she may there and then (n our said court
appear and answer to said libel.
T. F, MkVlONEY,
Clerk of the Supreme, judicial Court.
A true copy of the libel, officer’s return and
order of court thereon.
Atte9t:-*TX F. Mahoney, Clerk.

takes extra

j

$1.00

tor

W. URINDAL

Three Months

The ilanfrvr P.iilv Xew»> nuking a special offer to new subscribA ny person clipping out the enclosed
ers, first 3 mouths fur
cott|>ori mi ! sending to tis^nclosing #1.00, tlie Bangor Pally News will
be sent the first 3 month* to any address.
The Bangor Daily News is the homo paper of Eastern, Northern
and t’entrsl Ma'ne,4 rs> t > reach the morning field, full Associated
To ss reports.
Alltowns i.i Eastern. Northern and Central Maine fully
represented by rr-tu ;<r Correspondents. After the first 3 months the
is
sold
Paper
ui-W cents a mouth.

Fill this Out

'<

—-

Please send the
months to

..

Bangor Daily News for three

Name.
*

✓

Address...

Enclosed
""

■■

please

mmm

find $1.00 for

same.

..

1

*

1

QUARRIES, FACTORY

■*

LOCA-

TIONS, MILL SITES, FARMS,

^ee
An
jl
*•

SITES
on

Request!

cooked.” Boil the water NOT the Coffee.
Coffee should not stand around “all hours:” Should
be served
immediately after “steeping” Such action
eliminates practically every trace of tannin: makes a scientif*
lcally prepared food that delights the taste, relieves fatigue
5?d ?*•*•*£• strength. Of course. The Gnat Ewadial ir,

Coffee;

Located

on

the line ot the

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
a
r

give opportnnity
a

to thOBe

change in location for

Undeveloped

desiring to

a new

Water

make

start In life.

Powers,

Unlimited Raw Material,

j

and

Good Farming Land

Await

sub#t*rVker hereby gives notice that
he has %een duly appointed administrator of the estate of
ALMEDA GOODWIN, late of PENOBSCOT,
in the county of Haucock, deceased, and
All persons
giv'ff/. bonds as the law directs.
having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for
Settlement, and all indebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately.
albukt P. Leach.
May 2, 1916.

THE

and CAMPS

j

interesting, illustrated booklet on coffee. Send for it
aX’ h* ‘““tructive. Tells that Coffee never ehoald

**ood

FOR SUMMER HOTELS

Development.

subscriber hereby gives notice that
she has been duly appointed executrix
o! the last will and testament of
CHARLES 8. HOLT, late of LL.LSWORTH,
in the county of Haucock, deceased, no bonds
being required bv the terms of said will. All
persons having demands against the estate of
said deceased are desired to present the same
for settlement, and all indebted thereto ate
requested to make payment immediately.
Adelaide R. Holt.
May 2, 1916

THE

Communications regarding locations
subscriber hereby gives notice that
invited and will receive attention rpHE
1
he has been duly appointed adminiswhen addressed to any agent ot the trator of the * state of
ISAAC B. GOODWIN, late of PENOBSCOT,
MAINE CENTRAL, or to
are

INDUSTRIAL BUREAU,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PORTLAND, MAINE.

a

(

tw, u u. »•«. »d. «f u>.
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Reed

our say*

«w*p.<n..d proc—•• ».««.to-you end reelise wbet St neeu
in making Prince Albert ee awk

Winston-Salem,

N. C.

the county of Hancock, deceaseO. and
Ali perse; s
aa the law directs.
huving demands against the estate of «aid dt
ceased are desired to present the same ioc
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re
tn
T*.
ijr>
^« nrtn^
(Albert P. L> Acn.
May 2,1916.
in

given oonds

I

Engurance Statement

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS. CO.
ASSETS DEC. 81, 19)5.
Real estate.
$ 131 .COO 00
163,500 00
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loans,
61,457 82
6 829.503 00
Stocks and bonds,
2K5.8W8 38
Cash in office and bank,
694 771 57
Agents' bilances,
Interest and rents,
104,216 40
Gross assets,
Deduct Items not admitted,

$8,270,347 15

Admitted assets,
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities,

$8,251,407 44

Total liabilities and
M. E. HOLMES.

FIREMAN’S FUND INS.

18,939 71

31, 1915.
$

364,060
4,6i7,187
67,500
750.000
2,452,659

MASSACHUSETTS
FIRE; AND
INS. CO.,
BO&TON,

34
18
00

Gross assets,
Deduct items not

00
92

496,049 74

$11,826,206 60

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.
$1,147,419 69

Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,

MARINE

81, 1915.

Total liabilities and
M. E. H01.4ES,

Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
Agents’ balances,
Interest and *ems,
All other assets,

$1,204.549 71

Gross assets,
Deduct items not admitted,

$1,563,638 28 I

186,224 *7 j
1.6.022 87 >
$.040 82.
a 696 91

6,661,681 7$
362,600 00
1,600,000 00
2,684,704 18

$11,326,906 60
surplus,
Agent, Ellsworth, Me.
NORTH

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA
PBNN.

PHILADELPHIA,
ASSETS DEC. 81,1915.

18,282 56

Real estate,
Mortgage loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash 1 u office and bank,

*1,485,300 72
LIABILITIES|DEC. 81, 1916.
Net unpaid losses,
*148,047 81
Unearned premiums,
569,416 72
Admitted assets,

Total liabilities and
M. E. HOLMES,

$11,822,255 84
admitted,

Admitted assets.

MASS.

Agents’balances.

Bills receivable,
Interest and rents,
All other assets,

18 782 76
500.000 00
254,054 94

All other liabilities,
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities,

CO.,

FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Incorporated in 1863.
Commenced business in 1863.
Bernard Faymouville, Pres.
Louis Weinmann, Sec.
Capital paid up in cash $1,600,000 00.
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1915.
$ 573,442 89
Real estate,
1,188,l58|90
Mortgage loans,
339,469 67
Collateral loans,
Stocks and bonds,
6,10736230
2,141,816 96
Cash in office and banks,
1,240,988 81
Agents’balances,
183,596 24
Bills receivable,
96,936 06
Interest and rents,
OP SAN

$8,251,407 44
surplus,
Agent, Ellsworth, Me.

A88ETS DEC.

| | El julva^^luvrSw jl
;|jj||
Jk

nRX^IRiSliBfficoSm rl

Ensuranre Statements.

JOHN

*

so

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out
so on the national joy smoke?

sardine factory April 28 for the season.
The plant at South Bluehill will open this
week.

_C.

IlggSBRl

fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time!

Miss Nellie Cousins baa returned from
where she visited her
sister, Mrs. Edith Roberts.

Miss

HITCOSB, HAVNES ft CO.

PERj*»E

cool and

Mass., with her sister, Mrs. Carrie Wakefield, who has been ill.

milled by a special process from
Ohio Red Winter Wheat. If you
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake
and pastry that keep the family
locking forward to your next triat,
tell the grocer that nothing will
do but William Tell—the flour that
goes farther.

the first place you

k>r a dkate;
•omepound end half-pound tin
humidors and the pound

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had!
It is

Holyoke, Mass.,

Peruna

fine flour to make
all three equally well, but
William Tell does it, because it is

on

at

HSZ'JftirSS*
£
then there’s the hand-

the Center Har-

Stephen CouStns and wile came home
Wednesday. They spent the winter at
Daytona, Fla., visiting Mrs. Cousins’
mother in New York, on their way borne.

Peruna.”

TT

cheery howdy-do on tap no
stranger you are in the
drop into. For, Prince

bor yacht club at Haven.

Mrs. William H. Hinchliffe. 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass.,
writes: “I have taken four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and
thro>t. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers v/ith catarrh. I do
I am really surprised at the
not think I ever felt much better.
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for
to fluid medicines can now procure

is

_it

a

horr much of a
neckofthe woods you
Albert is right there

matter

pipe satisfaction

IS all we or Its

Miss Rachel Cole, who is teaching in
Augusta, spent the week-end at home.

much better.

A

«

111 goodness
and
®

home.

Mrs. Frank W. Cole has returned from
visit of two months in Boston.

®

the national joy smoke
'T^’OU'LL find

Mrs. Martha Nutter, who has been emat
Allston, Mass., through the

ployed
winter,

My throat i*

t/ujcct

son

of Brookline, Mass., is visiting ber^mother,
Mrs. Naomi Alien.

much better.

so

delightfully good;

8.

Mrs. John McPherson, with

My appetite is#

Those who
Tablet-!.

—its flavor is so different and

Chase’s thoughtful hos-

Mrs.

stronger.

!>

meeting,

social

give*

because

delight,

ports ot the executive and flDaiice committees were given, and plana for the
summer discussed.
After the business
A
meeting, refreshments were served.
musical entertainment
followed.
All
present thoroughly enjoyed tbe combined

regular.

==

smokers such

p.

tions of ways in which a village
made more beautiful and healthful.

much

are

Prince Albert

are

academy at 7

■

.is.'1..,,1,,

■.

requested to meet at tbe
m. May 12, to hear the report ot the executive committee and make
arrangements for tbe anpual banquet.
The program tor the patriotic entertainment to be given by the school children
May 16 is nearly complete. The proceeds
will go toward the purchase ot a town
flag. Appreciation forthechildren’s work
can be shown by a large attendance.
The May meeting of tbe Village Improvement society was held at Mrs. E. E.
Chase’s May 1. Miss Douglass read an interesting paper consisting of extracts
from a series cf articles entitled “Beautiful America”,
there are many sugges-

in

have

time.

'■

3bbtrtiamtnta

dent, Mrs. Posts Hinckley; secretary end
treasurer. Miss Holt; executive committee, Miss Alice Holt, Mrs. Elisa Herrick,
Miss Josie Snow; librarian, Miss E. J. MeHowell; reading committee, Mrs. Lena
Snow, Mrs. Mary Mayo, Mrs. Sarab Morse.
Members ot the Academy Alumni as-

BLUEHILL.
Mrs. W, 8. Emerson is
very ill.
H. B. Darling returned last week
from
visit in Walpole, Mass.

■■■'

■

■

—

JUma'isaum*

Gross assets,
Deduct items not admitted,

*1.486,800 72
surplus,
Agent, Ellsworth, Me.

t

J2J*SS S

177.724 26
16,981,484 76
1,429,698 06

^ISKKSL
MIJ’SyK1
91,917 7.4

®21*Sff*2555
645,87a 42

$20,447,669 5L
LIABILITIES DEC. 31,1915a

Admitted assets,
ROYAL EXCHANGE

ASSURANCE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
Stocks and bonds,
in
Cash
office and bank,
Agents’ balances,
Interest and rents,
All other assets.

Net

827.667 81
35,356 69
57.387 86

unpaid

loises,

Upearned premium**

*9,700,701 77
!i7,420 lg

All other liabilities.
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,

6,i7i,«»»w
175,000 00
4,000,000 00
5,880,472 93

j

$20,447,659 51
Total liabilities and surplus,
M. K. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth, Me.
470,173 42 ;
admitted,
C. C. BURRILL & SON, Ellsworth, Me.
BOYD BARTLETT, Castine.
Admitted assets,
2,868.350 58 *
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.
Net unpaid losses,
* 269.446 00:
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.,
Unearned premiums,
1,673.944 81!
ANDOVUB, MASS.
All ot her liabilities,
66,289 32
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Dcoosit capital.
400.000 00
458,670 45 ReaLestate,
Surplus over all liabilities,
2,770 52
$
117,479 71
Mortgage loans,
Total liabilities and surplus,
*2,868,350 58
200 00
Collateral loaus,
147,15*18
M. E. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth, Me.
Stocks and '-ondB,
16,315 03
Cash in office .*ud bank,
22,098 55
Agents’ balances.
2,905 89
NIAGARA FIRE INS. CO.
Interest and rents,
1.381 40
All other assets,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915,
9310,907 34
Gross assets,
3,796 84
* 551.000 00 Deduct items not admitted,
Mortgage loans,
Stocks and bauds,
6,015.010 00
50
$807,110
Admitted assets,
Cash in office and bank,
467,024 24
653,104 70
Agents' balances.
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.
Interest and rents,
17
58,662
1,704 60
$
Net unpaid looses,
All other assets,
40.913 23
206.048 66
Unearned premiums,
54.806 84
All other liabilities,
34
Gross assets,
*7,785,714
45,550 40
over all liabilities,
Deduct items not admitted,
102,842 90 Surplus
$307,110 50
Total liabilities and surplus,
44
Admitted assets,
*7,682,871
M. E. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth, Me.
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1915
* 304,730 68
Net unpaid Josses.
3,491,216 55 THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
Unearned premiums,
130,709 75
All other liabilities,
STATE OF PENNSYIVANIA.
1,000.000 00
(.'ash capital,
2,756.214 51
PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
Surplus over all liabilities,
ASSETS DEC. 81. 1915.
*7,682,871 44
Total liabilities and surplus,
$ 402,058 35
Real estate.
M. E. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth, Me.
53,860 00
Mortgage loans,
2,976,261 38
Stocks aud bonds,
242,333 47
Cash in office and bank,
519.91138
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INS. CO.
Agents’balances,
28.444 90
Interest and rents,
OP NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK.
13.885 79
All other assets,
ASSETS DEC. 31,1915.
$4,286,745 22
566,500 00
*
Gross assets,
Real estate,
224.400 54
Mortgage loans,
^15,500 00 Deduct items not admitted,
14,754,741 00
Stocks and bonds,
$4,012,344 08
1,067,704 57
Admitted assets,
Cash in office and bank,
1,466,627 30
Agents’balances,
LIABILITIES DEC. 81,1915.
116.940 01
Interest aud rents,
$ 259,851
Net unpaid losses,
2,287,347 46
Unearned
88
premiums,
*17,987,012
Gross assets,
All other liabilities,
240,675 52
Deduct items not admitted,
1,000,000 00
Cash capital,
426.420 70
*17,746,337 36 Surplus over all liabilities,
Admitted assets,
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1915.
$4,012,344 68
Total liabilities and fu*plus,
* 466,310 65
Net unpaid losses,
M. E. HOLMES. Agent, Ellsworth. Me.
7,909.326 42
Unearned premiums,
700.U59 67
Ail other liabilities,
2,600,OtiO 00
j Casn Capital,
The mail-order house is
6.170,650 62
surplus over all liabilities,
i for
What are you going
your business.
36
and
*17,746,337
liabilities
Total
surplus.
to do about iff
M. E. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth, Me.
Gross assets)
Deduct items not

*3,338,524

00

|

mSmitS

advertising

I

SMimiennm*

Sbbrrttsrmcnt*.

AMERICAN BANKNOTES.
Harder to Counterfeit Then Thoee of
Any Othor Notion.
An official of the treasury department
says that not only do American engravers of banknotes excel ail others
in the artistic quality of their designs,
but that they likewise ex. el in the ingenuity of their provisions against

TOBACCO THAT'S JUST SISHT FOR PKRFCCTIOHS

TOBACCO HOT BOOB SHOUON FOB

4

HBBFBOTIOHO

*

counterfeiting.

Absolutely Pure
lade from Cream of Tartar
MAUIl-NO PHOSPHATE
COU NTY

NE W8

STONINUTON.

Ospt. Fred

Weed, of Deer Isle, is in

town.

Capt. George Brown
motor

has

bought

a new

boat.

Mrs. Joseph Jecksop is visiting in Newburyport, Mass.

Capt. Goa Brown will leave to-day for

Boston,

to work.

The Castine ball team defeated Stonington here

Saturday.

Mrs. James Stinson, who has been seriously ill, is improving.

brought in and tbs
canning shop opened this morning.
Arthur Thompson, 9* Sunshine, is btuJding a new boat for the Thurlow Bros.
Sardines

to

wers

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barter are moving
Providence, K. 1., where both have em-

ployment,
Mrs.

Mtr^ g, Wells arrived Saturday
from Lynn, Maas., where she has spent

of
Jacob
Perkins
New bury port.
Mass., invented the method of transferring designs from hardened steel
plates to s'eel cylinders and of retrausferring to flat plates, thus enabling the
engraver to devote the time necessary
to accomplish his best work in the
original and reproduce it at will. Asa
Spencer, another Yankee, contributed
another
instrument,
the
geometric
lathe, which renders difficult the successful counterfeiting of paper money.
Most Euroiieau governments depend
for the | r. Section of their paper money upon coior work. Several of the
large banks of issue employ civil engineers iu their bureaus of engraving
aud printing, a proceeding that purples American exjierts, who cannot see
the connection between engineering
and engraving.
Many Italian banknotes are easy to counterfeit. A few
yen s ago the Hank of Spain was obliged to abandon its owu plant, since its
notes were imitated so successfully
that the counterfeits were without
question accepted by the hank itself. A
private concern now does the work.
The Bank of Greece employs the
American method, having suffered a
sad experience with notes of German,
Austrian and English make.
The American experts do not hold to
the popular notion abroad that the
notes of the Bank of England cannot
be counterfeited. They content) that
these famous notes can be imitated
readily enough, for little attempt is
made to protect them beyond the use
of a watermarked )>aper.

ENUFF
'

10TTA.
SUM

RAIN

Only Nature’s choicest tobacco gets

into Perfections.
No frills—no

fancy business—and

you don’t want ’em either. You want
a nickel’s worth of SMOKES—not

frills—for your 5c.
You get it in Perfections. You
get tobacco that IS tobacco.
Perfections are famous for containing nothing but natural Virginia
tobacco.

One practical safeguard of great effectiveness is the cu£*Gttt of the Bank
of England of canceling everj note
that 1? return id the bank and IssuTills and the
ing another in Us

place.
practice of keeping a record of the

Every leaf of it
full of the

is

naturally good and

original,

fresh

that

Nature put into it

Why smoke something else not
quite so good ? Make a quick, happy
change to Perfections because they’re

for

JUST NATURALLY GOOD

5c.

numlers of all banknotes used in every business establishment keep alive
a keen souse of responsibility, which
adds to security.—Philadelphia Record.

AIm packed
20 for 10b

the winter.

Miss Florence E. Seekins, of this town,
has been chosen at Colby college as one of
the clsss day speakers.
Miss Henrietta Buckminster Is spending
weeks with relatives in Portland.
Miss Mary McKenzie is substituting for

two

her in the

postoffice.

The Esster concert at the Congregational
church

on

Sunday evening, though

belated, was a great
building was crowded.

weeks

success.

two

The

Mrs. H. B. Haskell, of Ellsworth, who
visiting her parents here, is now
at Saratoga, N. Y., attending the Methodist general conference.
has been

The body of Frank Simpson, who died
Portland in the winter, was brought
here Wednesday for burial in the family
lot at West Stonington. Mrs. Simpson
and Mrs. Jennie Reed came with the body.
in

District Deputy President Mrs. Rosamond Merrill and Mrs. E. G. Ricker,
president, will meet with Rock bound Rebekah lodge Thursday evening, May 11.
Several from other lodgee will be present.
Nihil.
May 8.
__

HANCOCK.
Min Gertrude Fom, of Bangor, spent
with ber parents.
Mist Edith Foes, who baa been ia Mel*
roee, *Uga,, twp month*, i* home for the

Sunday

Mrs. Belle Eldridge and Mr*. Berth*
week-end
Randall, of Franklin, were
guests of Alfred Eldridge and wife.
Harry E. Rollins has been engaged to
deliver the memorial address on May 90.
Monaghan’s orchestra, of Ellsworth, will
furnish music.
J»xne* C. Worthen and wife, of Melrose,
Mass., came Friday. Mr. Worthen returned borne 9unday, but Mrs. Worthen
will remain for a longer visit with her
parents, O. W. Foes and wife.
A meeting for organizing a boys’ and
girls’ agricultural club was held in the
Corner schoolhouse Saturday afternoon,
April 28. County Agent G. N. Worden
presided. Twenty-two boy9 and girls
joined the club. Mr. Worden read the
constitution, and after accepting it, the
following officers

were

chosen:

President,

Reginald Johnson; vice-president, Dana
Merls Ha bans;
secretary,
Hodgkins;
treasurer,

Menta Stratton.

Three

mem-

bers of the grange committee were present. Chester Stratton was asked to ad-

potato department,
Hodgkins, to care for pig and
poultry class, and Myra Moon to superintend the work of the garden and canning.
an
Worden
Mr.
gave
interesting
talk on the plans for the clubs this year,
and what is expected of the members.
Mrs. Galen H. Young is the local leader.
May 8.J.
vise and look after the

Howard

The Village Blacksmith
Everybody knows him, and everybody likes him. He’s a fine fellow,
with a hard hand, a big arm and a
mighty chest. As strong as he is, he

will tell you that he isn't much good
when his stomach goes back on him.
So long as he can eat well, he can
work hard and long, but when his
stomach is sick he doesn’t feel like
standing at his anvil. Many strong
men have found ‘L. F." Atwood's
Medicine a great help in keeping the
It acts very promptly
stomach well.
on the digestive organs, the liver and
and
bowels,
keeps them regular and
out of sorts,
healthy. When you feelsuffer
from a
with little appetite, or
sick headache, this reliable remedy
will soon make you feel better.
FREE.—On receipt of a yellow outside wrapper with your opinion of the medicine, we will
aend one of our Needle Book, with a food
assortment of high grade
needles, useful in
every family.
•1. F.” Medicine Co,

Portland, Me.

We, ths Psoplo.
The phrase, ‘We, the people of the
Cnlted States," In the preamble of the
constitution read In the first draft of
the constitution as follows: “We. the
people of New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware. Maryland. Virginia. North Carolina. South Carolina and Georgia, do
ordain, declare and establish," etc.
Though unanimously adopted by the
convention, the wording had to be
changed to “We. the people,” simply
l>ecausc the constitution, which had
not as yet been ratified, was to go Into
effect when ratified by nine states, and.
not knowing which states were to ratify. the naming of the states was. of
course, out of the question.
Chamslsen Scared Whits.
Madagascar Is the home of the chameleon. In his book, “A Naturalist In
Madagascar," James Slbree says the
chameleon changes color for other reasons
than -adaptation to Its background! lit saw one that turned perfectly whitf out of fright when seized
in the colls of a snake. When released
It resumtsJ’lts ordinary color. The Malagasy call It ranilaheloka, which
means

“naughty obi boy.”
Dead Wrong.

“What would you do, Jlmson,” asked
Professor Brainfag, "If you saw a man
fall dead In the street without apparent reason?"
“I really Wouldn't khdW \vhat to do,
sir," answered the yvung student "I
think I should Just let him lie there. It
would certainly be wrong of any man
to drop dead in the street without first
giving his reasons for doing so.”—
Kansas City Star.
Whon Cordova Was the World.
Cordova. Spain, was a brilliant capital of the world, with half a million
population, when the rest of Euroiie
wag clouded by
the deeiiest lethargy
of tbe middle ages. In the year B50
Cordova was considered the world's
fountain of learning and science, and
Christian Europe turned to lier for instruction in "everything from tanning
leather to charting the stars.”—Argonaut.
Machine Chaws Money.
There is a machine in the United
States treasury which chews money,
and when the old hills come in this machine takes good care that they are not
in any condition to lie usej again
First ail the bills are made into piles
and then placed in packages. Then the
hills are sliced, so that each one is in
half pieces. Then the paper is ground
up in tbe machine.
Antemortem Postmortem.
am so sorry to
hear of the sudden death of your husband.
Did they hold a postmortem
examination?
"Yes, and. like all those doctors, they
did not hold it until he was dead, or
they might have saved his life.”—Medical Pickwick.

Visitor (to widow)—I

All Right if You Have Tims.
FiUum—If Mrs. Bigger had a baby,
which would seem to you to be the
bigger, Mrs. Bigger or her baby? Splllum—The baby is the little Bigger.—

Richmond TioiesDispateh.
for when
they pray to God is that tw» and two
make not four.—Proverb.
What

men

usually ask

CIGARETTES
COUNTY

North Penobscot, will be favored
with daily auto service to Bangor and re-
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hill via
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SEAWALL.
Mrs. Carl Walker, of New Portland, is
William
Moon
spent tbe week-end with
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George {
Leach. Mr. Walker|came Saturday fora, his grandmother, Mr*. M. E. Moore.
John Ward is home tor a short vacation
Rev. J. N. Walker and Miaa Rath are day or two.
visiting in Boston.
Work -On the grange ball baa progressed before joining the steamer Range ley at
Rockland.
Miss Mildred McFarland, ol Trenton, the past week. The hall will be much
Mrs. L F. Newman arrived last weak
ia employed at M. L. Allen's.
enlarge l, and tbe grange room will be on
Mrs. Hollis R. Hysom arrived borne from the second floor instead of on tbe first. It : from Boeton. She will* vs in Manset this
is expected to complete tbe work by July summer, having close* bar eotlaga here.
Boston last weak, tor tbe summer.
4.
Charles NewmaB la In town.
Hi*
Mra. Fred P. Smith and son Donald
H.
**«y 8mother will retort With him to Pumpkin
have returned from a visit in Trenton-.
__
Island light to make her home. John
Mrs. Forrest O. Dickey and children
WEST GOULDS BUBO.
Penney will aoootsspany them.
hav? moved to Hull's Cove tor tha sumMias Irene Conners spentfthe^week-end
A small company gathered at Mrs.
mer.
at her home in Sullivan,
Nellie Benson's Wednesday evening. May
Mirk W. Somes II It bonte from Boston,
James A. Hill and wife spent a few days 9, in honor of her sixty-first birthday.1
where be bas bsen attending a business
last weak in Prospect;Harbor.
They brought a birthday cake and gifts. {
college.
Miss Gertrude Crabtree, a ^trained now It was a complete surprise, and a plea as at!
Oeorge A. tfoiftes, proprietor of tbe from
evening woa enjoyed by all.
Hancock, ia at E. M. Stevens’.
Somes bouse, returned home last week
E. D.
May
Miss
Paulina
a
with
friend,
Kingsley,
from Boston, to get tbe botel in readiness
Mias
Frances
week-end
tbe
Jay, spent
for tbe season.
SOUTH HANCOCK.
with her another, Mrs. Nathan Kingsley.
John Jacob Somes has rented bis borne
'’t'. S. Colwell has boaght a Chalmers
The ball May 2 eras a decided success.
for tbe season, and expects tbe party to
touring car.
Music was by Roberts’ orchestra, of Milarrive May 16. It looks like s busy season
A daughter was born to Stanley Gordon
eras served by,tbe ladles
bridge.
Sapper
is
taken.
bere, as every cottage
and wife Sunday morning,
of the village. Proceeds, (18.
Mrs. Alta M. Somes bss gone to NorthMrs. C. B. Colwell and Httle daughter
HU.
May 8.
east Harbor to live with ber daughter,
are spending tbe week at
Prospect HarMrs. Bessie Butler. Mrs. Butler is hsving
•XHB HARBOR.
bor.
Somes
a buugalow built on tbe Daniel
Miss Edna ttenson is at
estate at Somes pond.
hom^for a short John Grover and family leave to-day for
Stratton where they have employment.
vacation.
8.
Tango.
May
Mrs. Ella Abbott was summoned to
Joseph Wooster and Maurice Thurston
arrived Sunday afternoon, with a fare of Buckaport, last week, by the sodden death
NORTH CASTtNE.
lobsters from Nova Scotia.
of her sister, Mre. Little.
C. M. Leach bas peae up.
Rev. T. F. Mordecai, who has been atHarvard Colwell? from Baltimore dental
Miaa Elia Perkioe is borne from Caatine.
tending Princeton college, has returned, college, is visiting his brothers before
Mrs. Laura Leach is employed at Caatine. and will preach in the Congregational proceeding to bis home at
Prospect HarHarvey Webster is working for Ralph churches here and at Southwest Harbor bor, for the summer.
until September.
All are glad to see bim
Wardweii.
May
Mra. Mary Willard made a business trip back.
X. Y. Z.
M'KINLEY.
May 8.
to Bangor last week.
Mrs. Eugene Keliey is here for tbe sutnMrs. Florence Guilford visited in South
mer.
Madam Kelley is with her.
COREA.
Penobscot last week.
MOUNT DESERT.

C. Fernald baa purchased
truck.
A.

j

!

a

Ford

«._T.

__

8._W.

|

back shore, and enjoyed a fine fire sols
picnic sapper.
Quite a number ot tb* students tod
teachers have been members of tbe
choral society which bos met weekly darbars
ing the winter and spring, and
thereby contributed to tbe success of tbs
community festival beld last Friday evening. Ur. E. E. Pbilbrook has been tbe
conductor and M las Nellie F. Harvey one
of ibe accompanist*.
several

HOBBY.
Little Howard Sinclair cal off tbe end
of

a

finger recently.

Mrs. Fred Anderwon bis gone to Banger
hospital for treat meat.
Edwin

ttorr

returned

Sunday

from-

Togas, where ha spent tbe winter.
tJeorge Ctttt, of Northeast Harbor,
spent tbe w#ek-*nd at home.
D. J. I'srrtls and wife are receiving oongratulattons on tbe birth of ■ eon—Boy
Thomas.
T#e funeral of Mra. Howard wm held
3.
at Dr. F. H. Freeman's, Kev. E.
4<aban officiating.

Sunday
May

8.

L*

Have You Made Your Will?
“More than ninety-seven per cent, ot
Americana die without making a will,
.4mrriaaya Frederick Halsey in the May
can Magaxine.
“Tbe peculiar tbiugtbottt
this la that every man or woman who po«*
aeaaea any property at all intend* to m***
Have you nude your*.
a will—sometime.
“It is conceded by legal authorities t&»*
It ia the duty of every person to leave*
written will in order tbat the eetate may
th*
be closed, tbe property divided among
family
proper beneficiaries, and that the
of the
or friends may have the benefit*
ct*Dl‘
property, yet more than eighty per
of the holders of valuable property !}e*’
led this duty. There are three reason*:

j

i

“First. Procrastination.
“Second. Superstition.
“Third. Desire to evade taxation.
w 0
‘•The old superstition tbat tbe man
“
makes a will writes hi* death warrant
one ot the chief cauees of delay in
ing proper provision for the distribution
*'il
of any estate after death,” be says.
of ®e
bard to calculate what

Quy Frauds and Mura Crowley, of this
Miss Kathleen Gott is at home from
place, were married Sunday evening, May ! Shaw’s business college, Portland.
way’s lor tbe summer.
7, Elder Shehee offlcating.
1
Mrs. Sadie Sawyer Hawes, of Stockton
The sardine Beaaon at Underwood's
Rev. Atlen O. Knight and wife came
Springs, is visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Sadie
opened Thursday, with 200 bushels of tub.
Mr. Knight will occupy the
Saturday.
Farnbam.
Frederick Page and family, of Tenants
pulpit at the Baptist church. He was
Mra. Almeda Hawes and children, of
i
pastor here some four years sgo, snd the Harbor, have moved into part of Eugene
Stockton Springs, are guests of A. K.
percentage
SUnley’s heuse.
people are glad to have him back.
i Dodge and wife.
and women believe this superstition*
8.
William Webster and family, of West cause
May 8.
Miss Marjorie Leach, of Penobscot, was
will
deny »*• <-o
the majority
Tremont, have rented Miss Annie Gott’s experts know that tbe percentage i*Urge*
| tbe guest of ber grandmother, Mrs. Emms
week.
WASHINGTON JUNCTION.
Wardweii, Iasi
house tor the Besson.
Yet life insurance figures, taken m
10
Tbe body of Mrs. George H. Emerson,
parisou with dates on wills, seem
Mrs. William K. Gardner spent Thurs;
Wallace King and wife are living in
a former resident, was brought bere last
part tbat instead of being correct
in
with
her
of
Watson
day
Bangor,
returning
that
Thurston's house, recently oc- stition is without basis, and
week from Boston for interment.
mother, Mrs. E. W. Wooster, who had cupied by Fred Thurston, who has moved who have made wills have lived 1
L.
May 8.
^
than the avenge.”
Miss Dorcas S. into his new borne.
spent tbe week there.
returned
of
with
them
8.
‘'d'd
Wood,
Bangor,
May
NORTH PENOBSCOT.
_P_ M
“Well, Freddie,” said bis mothertor a short visit.
Mrs. Lucy Perkins is at boms fora short
learn anything new at school lo-daJ-,
you
CA8TINE.
J"
visit.
said Freddia. “What d>d
“Yes’m,”
LAMOINE.
NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.
learn newt" “I got on to » new **5
Very little farming bas been done. Tbe
A free lecture will be,given at the town
Wednesday afternoon, a class in nature getttn’ oat o’ echool for »u hour, by snu
land ia wet, and tbe frost hardly out.
hall next Tuesday evening, by State Su- study went on a bird walk. There
fin’ red ink up me nose.”
were
Misses Christina and Byrde Hatcb are at perintendent of Schools Payson Smith. two
squads, which subdivided
and
“I don’t see bow in tbe world Edith
borne from Brockton, Mase., where tbey The lecture ia under tbe
auspices of the searched the whole peninsula. At 5
“f d0'
marry that old Mr. Rocksley.”
bave been teaching.
..B
,
will
be
Refreshinenta
tbe
in
answer
eold,
o’clock,
to the signal fire,
grange.
every- tbe only poaaible way she can become
one gathered near
Tbe people along tbe route from Blue- proceeds being for the grange ball fund.
Elephant rock on the widow.”
Mrs. Lida Wardweii is at W. E. Ord-
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